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vVroin Tbcur«daf*f Dftllj.
A  A  Scott, a whtt* man, la In Jail, 

aad John Waalay Brown, a^^nagro, la 
lytag dangaronaly bnrt at tbe depot, aa 
A Nanlt of tronble on tha waatbonnd 
tbrough Denrar train early thla mom- 

"i»«-
The two men were brongbt hero on 

No. 4 by Conalabla Yeary of Elactra, 
aaar which town the affair took place. 
Between 4hia city and Electra the 
train waa forced to atop twice on ac> 
eohnt of aome one tampering with tha 
air brakea and tbeae two men were 
anapected. , On arriving at ESectm, 
Canatable Yeary placed the white man, 
•eott, under arrest. The negro re- 
aiated capture and ran from Yeary, 
Who pursued him several miles out 
Into the country, finally shooting biiu 
in the back. He waa then caught and 
fraught to this city.

Conductor Stayton was in charge of 
the train and after satisfying himself 
-that Scott and the negro were the 
teas  who had been tampering with the 
Air brake, he complained to Constable 
Taary. The latter gave orders for no 
one to leave the train and then a t
tempted to arrest the two men. Scot) 
was arrested without resitaance, bat 
the negro Jumped through the windca 
and ran, with results as above.
'  Brown is very badly hurt and th^rc 
is some doubt aa to his recovery.

Prom Thnmday’w Dally.
The funeral of Auguatna Newby, 

whoa# death occurred' last Sunday at 
Hot Springs, to te  plaee yeatarday af
ternoon at 4  o ’eloek from the realdenoe 
of hia brother, H, Newby, 16th and 
Broad atreeta, the remalna being inter
red in Rlverslda cemetery, which waa 
attended by a large number of friends 
and relatives. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. A  A  Farley, 
who made a  very appr(H>rlato d^dresa, 
aad there wore nuny beautiful floral 
offerings. The tollosring were pal) 
bearers; J. O. Jones, R. W. Fowler, 
W. A  Reid, Dr. Swarta, John Hnrsh. 
A  A. Hughes, I. H. Roberts and W. Lee 
Hoore. "

MID-CONTINffNT OIL MEN
WILL FIQHT THE STANDARD.

Tulsa, Ok., July 7.—The Mld-Con- 
tlnent Oil Producers' Association thla 
morning appointed a committee headed 
by President Eivans to ascertain the 
plans of the Prairie Oil and Oas Com
pany, a subeidlary Standard concern, 
as to the purchase, marketing aad 
trAnsportatlon of crude oil la the fu
ture. Producers are aroused over the 
recent cut is  the price and are plan
ning a fight to secure a better'm ar
ket.

WANTS DIVORCE BECAUSE SHE 
WAS GIVEN THE WATER CURE.

FV)rt Worth, Tex., July 8.—Applica
tion for a divorce was filed here todsy 
by Mrs. J. H. Moore, who alleges that 
her husband held here with one hand 
while with the other he turned o 
stream of water from the hose Into her 
face, nearly suffocating her.

TEXAS ELKS PASS 
THROUGB THIS C IH

• ■ i
Dies From Ounehet Wounds. 

From Thursday^ Dalty.
John Wesley Brown, the negro who 

was shot by Constsble Yeary of Biec- 
tia  early yesterday morning, died this 
morning in this city after suffering for 
about thirty-six hours from his 
wounds. He was shot with a 4S-cal 
Ibrg rixshooter, the ball entering the 
left side of the back aad lodging in the 
front part of the body.

The remains will be forwarded to 
Frederick, Oklahoma, where the negro 
bad relatives.

MEETING IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
FOR MISSOURI DEVELOPMENT.

Ksnkton, 8. D4 July 7.—One of the 
most notable gatherings ever assem 
bled In this part of the country In the 
Intereat of waterway development was 
called to order today when the Mis
souri River Navigation Congress met 
In second annual convention. The con 
gfeas Is widespread In Its scope, rep- 
resenttatlves being present from Mis 
aonii, Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota, and 
other States in.the section tributary to 
the Missouri river. Senators, repres 
entatlves, goverors, captains of finance 
and other high officials in conuh^rclal 
life are scheduled smong the speakers 
for the three days iession. Heading 
the list are James J. Hill, Governor 
Burka of North Dakota and Gifford 
PincholL chief of the forestry bureau,

> ■'‘'  Paris-Gulf Railroad Charter. 
Austin, Tex,, July 7.—Application for 
charter will probably be made tomor 

row for the S t  Louis, Oklahoma and 
Gulf railroad, which Is to be construct
ed from Parts to Beaumont by way of 
Tyler, a  distance o< 4>l mllaa. The 
proposed Une will travena the counties 
of Lamar, DeRs, Hopkins. Woods and 

•Smith, thence south to ¿eaum ont'
The Rock Island and Gulf Construe 

tlon Company has been Incorporated In 
New Jersey, with a  capital of two and 
one-halt millions to bplld this road. 
J. M. Healey is representing the Texas 
one-halt milUoas to build „this m d , 
latemsts,

W E liT A  BEAH BBWIE 
IN HEI OWN GBOUNDS

, Bowie» Tax., Jury 7.—W khiU Falls 
defeated Bowie tor the fourth Unae 
iM s season and won her eighth conaeb 
utlye victory yesterday aflemoog by a 
shoru of 7 to  0. Heavy hitting tor the 
vMRsrs w te, wMIe the locals were un 
able to  e teaset with the ball a t need 
ad memeats. ^

The eaaw ioama ptoy again this at

FLOOD SITUATION 
O r n W G  SERIOUS

MANY IN MISSOURI AHD KANSAS 
ARE COMPELLED TO LIVE ON 

ROOFS AND UPSTAIRS.

FfflANHAL LOSS HEAVY

r**
Nine carloads of Elks from all over 

Texas passed through Wichita Falls 
this afternoon over the Fort Worth 
and Denver, stopping here to e«t Ice, 
water, and to take on the del ‘gates 
from this city. The train is handsome 
ly furnished and nothing seems' to have 
been spared for the comfort of the 
Elks and their la d ^ ,  of whom there 
are many of the Uner. •

While here the Elks were Joined by 
Charles Bean and George L. .Matin-, 
representing the local lodge. In addi
tion there was a large party from Abi
lene and other Valley points, including 
Grand Deputy Baker of Abilene, W. L. 
Rogan of Abilene, Dr. Parker of Sey
mour; J. Williamson of SeVmour, Llge 
Davis of Anson, A. H. Munt of Haskell, 
T. J. Lackland of Stamford and others 
The train passed through about 1:46 
and was greeted with a chorus of 
“ Hello. B in 's“  from the local,lodge, 
who went down to greet their brothers 
from tha Stata at larga.

—I-----------
Threa Qwartara of a Mllllen Dallgfu 

Damags at Springfield—CeudRle* 
Better Thie Afternoon.

By Associated Prasa.
Kansasc City, Mo., July Daybreak 

revealed muck diatreas throughout the 
flood district In Mlsaourl and Ksnasa. 
Thouaanda of peopla pasaed tha nlrffft 
a the upper ntorles and upon the roofn 

of houaea.
Bealdea causing suffering among the 

farmers, the flood has done great dam
age to nnharveeted crops and proterty. 
Relief-trains sad boats losJeJ with 
snpplles have been nnsble to reach 
thel^ destinations.

At Psttensbniff, Missonrl, nineteen 
hnndred people are .crowded into the 
upper storiee of store buildings, lodge 
ha|la and schopi bouses. At Pomona, 
Kansas, w h^e Atchison train toppled 
over, the sltusUon is serious. The 
passengers were rescued and spent the 
night In the homes of farmers. .

PsttensCnrg reports that the water 
,s eight feet deep on the main street 
and that three4ouriha of ths people In 
the town have lost everything.

At Springfield, Missonrl, the Jordan 
river la half a mile wida. Three a r t  
reported drowned and the damage la 
about' three quarters of s  millioo dol • 
Isrs. The St. Ixiuls and Ssn Francisco 
bridge has been washed out at Rod 
gersville. Scores of residence factor
ies and wholesale bonsee are flooded.

Later—Later In the day the flood 
situation Is improved. At Pattensburg 
the water has fallen fourteen Inches 
and all the refngee.s have been remnv 
ed from the house sad tree tops.

KILLED BY BURGLAB 
WHILE AIDING SON

By Associated Press.
New York,July 6.—Mra Sophie Stab

ler wae-shot and killed today at her 
home at Flatbosh, Long Island, while 
aidln» her son in his strugglee with s 
burglar. The latter dived tfarouEh a 
window and escaped.

WIFE WAS A SUICIDE AND
HE FOLLOWED EXAMPLE.

LonlsvUle, Ky., July. .7-—After view 
lug the body of Me wife, who is be 
Iteved to hflve eornmfttte suicide by 
drownihf In the Ohio, Whiter Heuaker, 
a well known shoe mannfactnrer, com
mitted snlcide.

GOES FOR TREATMENT IN
THE FATEUR INSTITUTE.

W. B. Mackey of thto cHy left today 
for Austin, where be will be given the 
Pasteur treatment tor a  dog bite re 
oelved several days ago. It Is not 
knoarn that the canine waa suftorfug 
from raMeo at thu ttme, hat Mr. Mfek 
ey wmuU to bu on the safe side and 

111 takd'the Pasteur trautOMutheneewl! 
St thwss;asylum In Austin.

TERCENTENARY EXERCISES
SHIFTED TO SURLINOTON

Barliagton. VL, July 1 —The tercea 
tenary ouWbratlou waa ahlfted 4o this 
elty today. Cxeneisee to te  plfMe at 
the city hall park a« l addressee were 
dettverSd hy P fesidiiit Taft, Amhes 
d e n  Bryee sad Jnseerand, Oovernor 
Hughes aad othees. There was a  pa 
rada at aeon.

Two Real Estats O'sals.
Moore A Stone sold J. J. Durham of 

Bridgeport, Texas, this morning Um 
25x6Q foot brick bnilding on SeVenth 
street, now occnpled by D. B. King, the 
grocerymsn, and the C. W. Bean resi
dence on Tenth street. ^Consideration: 
For the brick busineM bouse, $3460; 
for the residence, $4,600.

Mr. Durham Is s  retired lumberman 
and comes to Wichita Palls for making 
Investments In real estate.

J D i r  IS SECDIIED. 
IN COFFEr H t U l

TAKING OF TESTIMONY NOW UN
DER WAY—TOOK TWO DAYS 

TO SICURE JURY.

M IS. B A IN E H  BN STANI

DOMESTIC SCIENCE UNDER
DltCUSSION AT MEETING.

Dr AsaocUitad Prase.
Denver, Colo., July I.—The needs of

domestic science and honsshold arts In 
elementary schools sad how to devel
op the inner life of colleges, were snb- 
Jecta before the varions dsperlments 
of the National Bdncatlonal Aasoels- 
tlon thla morning. Mrs. Ellen Richards 
and Dr. Main were the principal speak
ers.

TRIA LOF LEWIS COFFMAN
IS NOW ON AT MeKINNEY.

To m  News garvloe SpacteL 
McKinney, Tex., July 8.—'The case of 

Lewis Coffman, charged with wife mur
der, came up la the district conrt to
day, following a  denial of the appli
cation tor s  change of venae. The 
cese waa set over until thla afternoon 
OB seoonnt- oY the absence of witness
es. It is expected that the defense will 
file s  motion for s continusnee.

Widow ef Deceased Makee Kseotlent
Witness far State» OMng the 

DetolW ef the Affair.

From Thursday’s DaDy.
.JC. M. Doke, carpenter; C. F. Pfitee, 
carpenter; William Webber, tonner; 
O. L. Cook, mechanic; B, Q. Cote, 
lumberman: T. J. Dsvls,/snfier; W. T. 
Hamilton, farmer; J. (? Hopkins, farm
er; John Robinson, cigar manufactur
er; C. A. Cox, contractor, J. L. Moore, 
plumber; J. D. Dyer, tailor.

/f t» r  o rrr e re  hiinJrt.l
who ha'J^bec» siimniCDe.i as Juryuitn, 
the (•Kpw were fineily enipbuelel ns 
t l^  jury In the Dan Ceffey ense, tlio 
last man being secured at 11 o ’clock 
this, morning. It took a day and a half 
to secure a Jury satisfactory to both 
Skies.

The taking of testimony began this 
morning, Mrs. Barnett, widow of tbs 
deceased, being lbs first State’s wit
ness. Mrs. Barnett, a glrllah young 
woman, made an excellent witness for 
the State and when abe waa excused 
Just before recess her testimony of the 
detslla of the affair bad been very lit
tle shaken by the defense. Her two- 
yeur-old baby sat by her on the stand, 
kicking and crowing while she was be
ing examined.

Mrs. Barnett te s llfi^  that there was 
trouble between Coffey and hlq wife 
the latter pert of last year and that 
Mrs. Coffey’s mother had forbidden 
her (langbter from being with him any 
mors. Mrs. Coffey snd Mrs. Barnett 
are sisters. She told about ons Taylor 
a deputy constable, coming to her home 
and taking Mrs. Coffey 'sway with him 
• ftsr reading a real or Imaginary legal 
document to the family. It was also 
brought out that be did this at the In
stigation of Coffey.

The witness told of the details of 
the shooting, saying that her husband 
had gone to the field unarmed; that 
the sound of a shotgun near the bouse 

s her first Intimation of tronble; 
that Barnett ran through (be kitoben 
where eke wse. cloeely pursued by 
Coffey, who wee armed witb a Wis- 
chester; that Barnett ran to a room 
on the north side of the house and 
seised his shotgnn, raising It to his 
shoulder to fire, being shot down be
fore he could shoot.

Beiug cross-ezamiaed, Mrs. Burnett 
pointed out on a diagram of the prem
ises the location of ths parties. Ska 
admitted that she was frightened, but 
wse oertuln of the facto as she stated 
them. Two shots were fired, she auld, 
ons going tbroogh the head of the bed 
In the room, the other grasing the 
floor. She noude no effort to knock 
Coffey’s gun up or prevent kls shoot
ing. There was no re-dlrcct examlns- 
Ilbn of the wltaese.

Upon the ooucluakMi of Mrs. Bar- 
neU’s  tsstimeny Coffey set ider bii 
attorneys, apparently unconcerned 
That he la fearful of the outcome, 
however, le shown by hU asking Deti 
nty Jernlgsn a few days ago what he 
would do If the penalty of death were 
assessed.

u haystack from which he could looit 
over the Burnett pluce.

Burnett did not believe himself fa* 
telly hurt, from the evidence. He told 
his wife he “ wasn’t  deed by a long 
shoL’ ’ ,

The State rested about 4:80 yester
day afternoon and the defense pliced 
on the stand a number of k m te u e ig h  ■ 
bora of Coffey la Dulluo, Ndrairo ant* 
Ellis eouutles. T bes^fW l& ed that 
Coffey’s reputation there was peace- 
able snd Isw-sbldlBl. John Ooffsy na* 
els of the dsfeptent, testified that his 
nephew w s f /^ ’simple,’’ sad tha. h# 
was n u t a t e ,  being able neltbrr to 
rssd or write. These witnessed were 
p l u ^  on the stand first that tbey 
iptght go buck home last night.

Numerous witnesses Gere placed on 
the stand this morning, the defeps« 
trying to show that Coffsy’s trouble 
with his wife was due to no fault of 
hla snd that It had preyed upon bin' 
greatly. The defendant’s father a or 
on the stand Just before' dinner and 
be recited the details of. the fsnill/ 
quarrel at soma length. Dr. Walker, 
who operated upon Mra. Coffey Inst 
yr»r, wat rlao n wlipca*.

The-defi ere ia e~»w!ctel to r»ri 
right.

N O R F I f l l l E m t
BIHID D i m  SHIN

NEW RAILROAD STRUCTURE TO 
■S ERECTED SV WICHITA 

FALLS ROUTE,

F U N  L A IG E  BOILIING

PlsUaburg, N. Y., July 7.—Prealdest 
Taft, aSTbe guest of New York- and 
Vermont at the Champlain .tercenten
ary, found himself the centrol tigife 
today. He made several addresses 
In the morning snd In the afternoon 
reviewed the State and Federal troops 
and civic organhstlona. This was fol
lowed by literary exercises, addresses 
being made by the president. Ambas
sador Jusserand, Bryce and Root.

POSTAL COMPACT BETWEEN
UNITED ETATEE AND MEXICO.

Tsaas Mesrs Ssrvlce ffpeduL 
El Paso, Tex., July 8.^A  postal com

pact hue been a l^ e d  between the 
United EUtee and Mexico hy which 

Bsmy ordere between the eonatrtes 
iMy be puld at any money order office 
la either eenalry. In the pest all sneh 
orders wers sent to lAredo, Texas, or 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexloo, tor payment 
ted  oonaiderable delay raanlted.

BARTHQUAKff SHOCKS AGAIN
THIS TIMff PffLT IN INDIA.

By Assortaftd PFsna 
Simla.'India. July E—Gevenl uartb- 

qauka abocka occurred In a number of 
the Statoe early today aad eaveral 
houaea ware throwa down.

By AssedÉtad Ursas- 
BL Paterabnrg, July t.>^Telegrams 

from Kerkl aad KatUkargaa ia Tarke- 
staa sad Aalstie R a#ia report daauge
bp aa aarthquake early today.

.  . —  —

la  flae work we lead, let thoae who 
eaRjoflow. WlehRa Eboe Sbop. 4 t-IU

PRESIDENT TAFT ATTENDS. 
TERCENTENARY CELEBRATION

BUSY TIME FOB THE 
HOUSTON OFFICERS

TntJt Nsws Usrvle« Upwisi.
Houston, Tex., July 8.—A. B. Looper,

formerly a trusted employe of the 
Southern Pacific’s claim department, 
was arrested todsy charged with Ibrse 
forgertee and two thefts. It Is sl- 
leged^tbst Looper spprorplsted five 
hundred dollare tbrough manipulstlag 
claims against the railroad.

Tsaas Mews Pervio« UperlaL
Ilonston, Tex., July I.—The police 

today are reaching many Texoa citlea 
for Mrs. Hsttia Boytr, wanted here on 
forgery snd theft charges. It la al
leged that sbt forged a bill of pale to 
a rooming bouse, having sold it to H 
W. Ssutterwbite forgive hundred dol
lars. John Simpson, the reel owner, 
then appeared and claimed hla prop« 
erty. The woman waa traced to Fort 
Yorth and Dallas.

Sits la Immedlataly Back ef Feetefftee.
General- Offtaea te t e  Leaatad

There.

From Thursday's DaDy.
Wichita Fails la to have a new de* 

pot, -but Instead ‘ of being built by the 
Ksty, as at first reported, U will be 
erected by the Wichita Falls aad 
Nortbweataru Railway Company and " 
will J>e used by the Ksly in coaJunetion 
with the Wichita Falls Route.

The announcement of the bulldlss*« 
erection was maiie thla morning by 
President Kemp, who s'ated that work 
would btivrt ns tcon r.s ;ho td..cs r.re 
r!>!irov»-d, which wi:i le  very shcrtly.

Ths building will be erected Immedi
ately east of the poatoffire, betwsen 
the latter building and tha railroad 
tracka, covering part of the site of 
the present depot. It will be two storiee 
in height and will cost about forty 
thousand dollars. Brick will be the , 
material used and lbs bulldlsc will 
conform to the rest of the city in poltit 
or §ltrsctlveness.

The lower floor of tbs building will 
be used for the ticket oficea, wsRlgg 
and toilet rooms, freight ''depot aad 
other similar offices. Up stairs tbe 
gentrsl offices' of the company will be- 
located; they are to be moved out of 
their present location over the poat- 
offlct.

The ersctlon of thla depot Is In line 
wM  the progressive petioy adopted hy 
th it road In (he beginning and tbe 
building will be one more addition to 
tbe lonf list of 1808 improvements.

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL TO
BE ERECTED IN RICHMOND.

Tbe Y'IchIta Hardware Company sil] 
tbe genuine Jewel Oas Stoves and can 
pipe yonr house for gas. 41-lt

NBHTB CAROUNA MAN 
PROBABLY PIESIDENT

By Asenrteted PrsM.
Denver, Colo., July 8.—J. Y. Joyner 

of North Carolina was tbe choice of 
the nomtastlsg committee for presi
dent of tbe Nalioual Educational Asso
ciation today. >

MAY BRINO PRESIDENT TAPT
THROUGH WICHITA ON TRIP.

Trial New Under Way.
Fraga Tkmrfday's Daily.

The BUM raeted yeeterdey aftoraooD 
In Um  Dnve Coffey murder trini ead 
tbe Gefenee le bney .today. Pfeeeat 
indlcatloas uro that thè taking of evl- 
dence sriU be oompleted toulgbt or to- 
moiTOv BMmlag aad tbat tba case wiU 
go to  tbe Jary betore tomorrow algkL 

Moat o( tbe State’i  witaeoeoa yee- 
terday afternooa wero uelgbbera .of 
Coffey aad Baraàtt, all more or loas 
Ibmillar wItb tbe eireniBOtaaees of tba 
affair. ,Tbe Stato seored beavlly wbe^ 
It sstablisbed thè lact tbat Coffey bad 
basa aavtaff bla moaey aatll be bad 
eaongb  ̂t o  boy a  gaa aad beep blm* 
aaU la tobáceo wblla la 4all.* '̂ 

Praettoally aoae of thè fftàto’s wvl- 
deaoe v as  eIrteiBstaattal. Tbe trodbto. 
betweea CoffcF^^Hd hls wlfe’s reta- 
tions, beglaalng sobm Udm IsM ysar, 
wereTdvlewed, Mrt. Ooffsy beiag thv 
oaly oae laUarntel/ eoaseetsd witb thè 
affair v b e  dU aet (oeUfy. Ebs arvlvad 
todajr tram Ohlsbama aad wlll prab- 
sMy tabe tbe staad today.

Netghbmrs teettfled Uwt Coffey b a i 
sai a t tbe raadsMe tor eome IKUe tt  
befara tbe eboertag aad ibea aaceudeE

Poat^aster BaoOn li Intereated la 
tha anuouncement of Prssldent Taft’s 
propoaed trip to Tassa next fall and 
wUI taks tbe mattar of tnrlagiag 4be 
presidoat to t l ^  elty np wRb„'tbe 
d ianber of Ootoiaeree. It 1$ aaitor- 
stoed that Prestdent Taft \wlll go 
through Texas on bis way to t te  Seat
tle fair aad If that la thè eaae'wicbIU 
Falle would be dIroeUy la ble roate 
from Texas aorUiward. li  it ia foud 
tbat tba presldeat'ls eoaUag ia.thie 
direotioB, tbe aatbdrRles wtll aae force, 
If Bscseaary, to amke blm stop bere 
for awblle. '

By AeeoHated Frees.
Rlcbmond, Ys., July 8.—The Coa- 

federste Memorial Aaeoelattou win 
soon purchssa a alts for tba Battle 
Abbey, for which tbe city council not 
long ago made an appropriation of 
twenty-five thousand dollars. Tba 
sonthwest corner of Monument Square 
and Addison street was selected ss a 
location. The resolution provides that 
ths boltdlng most be erected Inside of 
three years sud perpelnaliy maintained 

a Confederate memorial.

BILGIUM VICTORIOUS
IN HBNLffY RffOATTA.

Henley, Jnly 8.—The race for tbe 
cbulleDge cnp wan won by Uie Club 
Natlqne DeOasd of Belgium. The dla- 
Bond scn|la wsre won by Stua-i c* tbe 
Kingstoa Rowing Club.

JAPS BXPBCTINO TROUSLB
•ENDING RBINFORCBMENTG.

I8t. Petersburg, July'lf.—Dlsputcb| 
received from Herben report tbat 
Japs are strongly reinforcing their gu>- 
rlson at Mukden. TrahiB of provlstoas 
snd ammunition are constantly arriv
ing sad the fortIfloatloBe are beiag 
repeinad and extended.

FUGITIVE IG CAPTURED
AFTER A THREE DAYG CHASE.

Texas News Service SperleL 
Tnlag. Ok..'July 8.—After three days

iehaes, AJ Carr, vbe pUtaged a hälfe 
lato Bor L evis, g yonas Isdlag, v » s  
eaÿlared sad lodffte la >11 this m en- 
hifr

rOTipVfVW*
Oa aecenat ef tbe lllaeM of ̂ Mre. 0. 

W. Corkbill, tbe lee «ream and sake 
aalefbat v u  to have been held at ber 
home ea Friday aftoraeoa tor tbe bea-
e ft of the Ladlee' Aid Society of Um 
First Metbodlet Epieoopal chmwh, has 

postpoaed.

Usai Beleto'Tliteefers.
W. M. MeOregorto r . W. House- 

hoMer, lot 11 ia blote 178; |860d.
WlebRa Developmaat Co. to M. J. 

Moraa. loto 14, IS. Id sad 17 la block 
84# of tbe B eu  G StoM eubdlvieloa; 
1760.

Lu B. SmHband'irlfe to J. F. Reed, 
lots lla a d lt la block Si of tbe Jaloaick

Oeorps W. Jalcaick to L. S. Bmlth. 
loCs 11 aad IS la bleak 11 of the Jal
éa te  addttloa; 1476.

W. H. Walker aad M. D. Walker to 
A. O. Magier, oae acre la Mock I I  of 
the BeOevae addKloa; SMOd.

H W IE  TAKES GAME 
F I H  W UHiïA FALLS

From thanday*e Dally.
Bovib, Tex.. July 8.—la  a  well play

ed game, botb Mdee string a good ac- 
eooat ol themselves. Bovie defatted 
WlchiU Falls yeeterday afteraoou by ' 
a score ef.4 to 8. Bovie voa oa thne- 
Iv htttlag. Oood fleidlag ky both teams' 
v se  s  featare.

’The aasM teama play agala today. 
Tosaorrav aad Saturday WIchHd Falto 
vUl ptoy a t BeaNatU.
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»  How to Prevent anil
^ Ut

TU B E R C U L O S IS  is a C O M M U N IC A B L E  
> disease.

M e a iá

Rules
T U  BERCI 

ease./
.OSIS is a P R EV EN TA B LE dis-

I

TUBER CULO SIS is a CURABLE disease.
If you have a steady couffh. go to a doctor. 

L>on't waste your money on reputed 
cures.

Donft give consumption to others.'
Don’t Jet others give Consumption to you. 
Dop'tspit on sidewalks; it spreads disease. 
Don't spit on the ficor of your shop.
When you spit, spit in the gutters, or into a 

spittoon.
Have your own spittoons half full of water 

and clean them out at least once a day with 
hot water.

Don't cough without holding a handkerchief 
or your hand over your mouth.

Don't live in rooms where there is no fresh 
i îr. - '

Don't work in rooms where there is 
— álr* - ?
KeeiTat least one window opeiftn your bed

room day and night.
F r e ^  air helps to kill thé Consumption germ.

o fresh

Fresh air .Jieips to keep you strong and 
healthy.

\

Don't eat with soiled hands; wash them first.
Don't drink intoxicating drinks; they will do 

you no good< but will make it harder for 
^ you to get well.
Don't sleep in the sama bed with anyone else 

, and, if possible, not in the same room.

Good food, fresh air and rest are the best 
cures. Keep in the sunshine as much as 
possible and keep your windows open, 
winter and summer, night and day. Fresh 
air night and day is good for you.

u -

Go to a hospital while you can and before It 
is too late. There you can get the best 
treatment, all the rest, all the fresh air 

, and all the food you need.

NOTE—Rcadcre of this notice are requested by the Times to cut out and post conspicuously in order that peo
ple maybe remindeddaily of these simple rules of health. You may save other lives—you may save your own

\

G A S
FI TTI NGi

LEAVE BETIMATEE 
WITH US

OFFICIALS REFUSE 
TO DISCUSS KING

W« fBAr&atM woik to be Erst 
eUae la evaiy taapecL

The aatety «f aB as gaa 4e^ 
peada oa how yoar I t t l a i  la

Oar Baa ataaea at 
laaa hy thanaalraa.

la a

TH Er EAVS OME-HALP OP 
YOUR « A t BILL.

MAXWELL H’dw. |
t n  OMa Avaaaa.

■- t B A T H S !
PIVB NBW BATMBOOlia AT

u m g r s  B M ieB i SHOP
YOU DON'T MAVB TO WATT

(Hoar, piala, hot I r  eoM. 
•ood rahbafa ta  a t f  daaaa Call ai

LaH .taAV fteC9R PW»

w l i r r  9amnem b b t a d l m h e o
•BTWBBN HBRB AND ABILBNB.

A a a ia a a B o r  
• W s  jE it aC.tha 
. tlaiM t a ié  a a t  a t Abllaaa aad ta tem e- 
'iÉRa alpìht audl aarrlea wm ha

' W B ilttS a i m  tSa W ahu Vallay arKh 
a p i  t a a  waaha Tha «HI aiaalt

a S Ì(  lEaa waapffl Vy th ìi road
»  la

INDICTED BRANCH BANK OPFI- 
CIAL HAD NOT LEFT CITY AND 

WAS QUICKLY FOUND.

FIV E  TVOUSANB BOND
Detactiva Atch Carwin af Auatin 

Ballevad ta Have Untwvelea 
tl»e Mystery*

le

Port Worth, Taa.. Jaly E—Tha offi
ciala af tha WacBoaar Baak aad Treat 
Compaay this laaralaB decltaad to 

jjnako any statamoat roUtlva to tho la- 
d letaaot of WaEar Klaff, formorly 
caahlar of tho braacb haak which ia 
alloffod to bava booa robbod by a loao 
baadit laat week. They woold aay 
aotblas farther thaa that X lac’a ac* 
cooata belaaeed perfectly.

Shortly aftor tho warraats wore la- 
aaod for him yaatarday. Klaff apppared 
at tha eoart hoosa, whara hla boad .wsa 
■aed at flra thoaaaad dollara. This 
was fiiralahed a t oaea. with Joha P. 
King; Browa Harwood, B. L. Ifodffara 
and W. A. Hanffer aa aoeariUaa.

K ias’s indletawat la aaderstood to 
have besa broaffht aboat by Atch Oor- 
wla af Aaatla, iataetHa for (ha Taaaa 
BfffdRera* AaaaalaUo^ who toM tha la
çai ddtaRfoos hatof« laavtas the city 
that tho » laala» tÊomtj waa la tho aale 
aad that H waa aaalew to aoad oat 
àoy BM>re dreolars or tofognuaa.

It was roporthd yaatarday that Klag 
had dtaappearad. bat this waa fOoad 
atroMOoa. Hta hnfffotMnt did sot 
casse as mach aorprlaa as adffht bara 
beca capoetad. aa there had l>Ma 
mora of I t

Oa moUoB of tha dafaadaat’s a l ^  
aeys this atoratac. tha eaaa of Walto 
Klaff was traaaforrad from tha ffhcty 
olffhth to tha Beraateaath district 
coaft tho la tto r 's  doehot hotaff leea 
crowded. It is baileTad that the 
fm daat’a atoraays wtU ataks aa  effort 
for aa early trial aa4 ha la eaandaat 
of aoqaitthl.

open on.Auffuat 9. Tboee who rcffis- 
ter simply to try their luck, w]ien 
they hare neither the mohey with 
which to make the first payment nor 
the inclination to cultlmto the land, 
and others who seek land only to sell 
their rolinqnlshmsnt or bold U as an 
tnrostment without makinff permanent 
homes are barred. They can and mny 
resistor, but In doing so they most 
perforo themselres If any cases nro 
brought to the attention of the gorom- 
menOnad proo( nccompanlea tho 
charge of perjury, the offenders will 
face the oonrts. The goremment de
sires tillers of tho soil, who actnally 
need homos and wlU farm the lands. 
James W. Wittan. snperintendent la 
charge of the opeaiag. has seat aa ap
peal to tho reglatry points In Spokaae, 
Coenr d* Alone, Idaho and Kaliapoll 
and Mtaeoala. Mont., nrglng resIdaaU 
to see that justioo Is done to  ihosa 
who are seeking the land for aetaal 
aotUamant aad that all othars ara to 
be wooded oat.

ADeUSmS NEWBY B  
BEAB AT BBT SPBIN H

Pram MoadajTa Dally.
Nows waa reeolTod here yesterday 

BKMaiag of the death or Angastoa 
Newby of this city at Hot Bpringa, Ar- 
kaaaaa. where he had been In . eoardi 
a t hsAlth, death hsiag doe to pansida. 
IB s Masalas were forwarded (roía Hot 

this moralng aad will andvd 
rhoa aaaoaacameat of 

tha (haaral will he aiade. '
Mr. Newby was U  years of age aad 

' tad  heoA a resideat of this city for 
aaarly thirty yaara, ooralng hero from 
Httaois. He was bora at Mnishaala, 

Daring hla long resldenoa la 
ety ha was aasoeated promaaatty 
tha eRy*s lateraata, bong a pfO- 

grasatra aad pnhtte aptrtted ettlsea. Ha 
eras rloa praaMaat of tha City Nattoaol

LABORER KILUED 
BY W O R K M

CHARLES COLER .RUN dVER BY 
FLAT CAR, FALLINO UNDER

NEATH THE WHEELS.

lEAB ALMOST t a E D
Thrown Diraetly In Path of Wheels, 

Death Being InaUntanoeua.
Was Btrangar Hare.

Prom Monday's Dally.
Charleo Color, aged about U  years, 

waa rna over aad iastaatly killed by 
a work traía on the Port Worth, and 
Denver Batarday afteraoim. The ac- 
ddaa t oeenited near Iowa Park. Colar 
(alllag from a flat car directly nader- 
aaath tho wheels. His body waa bad
ly BULBglod. tho hood being almost sav
ored from the body.

Ho was stroek In aumh tho same 
way that tho Moalcan was on last 
Wadaaaday tvonlag, belag throws from 
tha flat oar wbllo tho traía waa roñad
las a  carve. Ha foil directly in tho 
path of the wheals. One of hla arms 
was aeFered Irom tho trank aad a 
Yrhoel passed over his head, crnahlag 
It aad praetloally Aoaapitatlag tha aa 
fartaaaU  p m .

JBatlea of tha Peaai Brpfhara was 
saaoKmad and hold an IngaSat . BnAag
that tho man caaie tok ts death aa ont- 
Ilsad hbpva. The m aalas will preh- 
ahly he Interred hare as the whare- 
ahouto of tha m aa's relaUves la not 

town. Ha had basa hera hot a aBort 
tuna aad llltla is kaoshs re ^ rd ta j  him.

SENATOR BAILEY WILL STILL 
MAKE OAINESVILLE HIS HOME.

Oatnesville, ^e*., July 2.—Senator 
Bailey’s (rtcnda here have received 
laformatlon that he will leave Wash
ington at the end of the present ses
sion of congress and return to h'.s 
home here with hla family. The sen
ator'a friends positively state that be 
will continue to make this city hla 
home. While he baa dlaposed of all 
hla farm holdings, be baa still his fine 
residence and considerable buslnesi 
property. There la no Intlmatloa that 
h i will abandon his home here.

•'Thm  W ic h iU  f a l l s  R o u tsT  
W . F .  A  N . W  R y .

The Wlehtta Palla B Northwestora By 
Syotem.

Time Card In Effeet June Uth, IMS. 
Through Mall and

Leave Frederick ............
Arrlra Wichita Falls . . .
Leave Wichita Falla . ;
Arrive F rederick ..........

8:45 a. m. 
11:00 a.m. 
t:00p .iB .‘ 
8:10 p.m.

Real Estate Transfers.
R. L. Miller to C. A. Randall, Iota 4 

aad 7 of R. L. Miller’s snbdirlslon In 
the northwect corner of the T. H. Gar
ner tarrey ; 81,000. >y 

Floral R e i^ ta  Realty Co. to J. 8. 
Flack, loti 16 and 16 of block S, Floral 
HolghU; I860.

Rod River Valley Townslte Co. to 
Pan! Edmonaon, lota t  and 8 In block 
10 of the town of Bnrkbnrnett; 8170.

C. A. Randall and wife to R. L. Mil- 
lor. lot 11 In block 108; |100(L 

8. E. Trevnthnn aad J. M. Bland fo 
R. M. Moore, south' half of lot 4 In 
bloek ITS; 88,800. -

L, Coons to N. 8. Alrhart, lot 8 In 
block K of tho Jalonick addition; $460.

Ne. 8 Loeal Freight nng i
(Dally Except Baaday.)

Leave Wichita F s lla ............7:80 a.m .
Arrives F rederick ............... 11:48a.M.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS ARE
IN CONVÍNTION a t  WACO.

Nob 7 Leeal Freight and I
(Dady Except Baaday.)

Leaves F rederick ................. 1:80 p. m.
Arrive WichiU Falla............8:41 g .* -

Wlehlta Falls and tsuH nriL
Leaves Wichita Falls ..........s':S0p.SL
Arrives Archer C i ty ........ -,..4 :80 t.M .
AlTives O laey ........................ 8:80 p.>s-
Arrives Newcastle................. 8:8# g.!».
lieavea N ew castle.................8 :80a.m .
LasTM O lsd y ................ # ..'..t:8 8 s .fo .
Laavet Archer C ^ ............. 8:40a. dl
ArriTM Wichita . . .  ̂ .10:11 s. m- 

O. L. rONTADOL Ck P. A.

He la aarvtvad by a brother and toar 
Btois. The raderai wlU probably take 

plaoe tooMRow aftoraooa or Wedasa- 
day rfioralng, dodalto aaaodacomeot (e 
he made later.

•OUMBBt OP PORtUNB
BARRBO FfMMI WABHINOTON.

fw taae aad 
Ihm  If th ar 
M la a  MBii la 
Wasth ara MslW s i  
toe, whafe H M 88

M y  8 .» BoMlan a f 
«BI B*f Ihert 

t e  aay of tha

i« lll  WthniMg

POLICY OP OEPBNSB POR
PIOHT WITH ’TtXAB RICB MBN. 

Haw Oilaaaa, La„ JMy t/—The rtoa 
boari oowímHtaa today aaaoaacad Ha 

'pottfor of dafoBna”  aa Ha atUtiM* 
la rsiard to tha aoBcpaaloni askai of 
tha raBraada by Taaaa rtoa tiwwais.

* *ira ara aakag lor aothlag; bod wÉÍ 
Mat that Taaaa rtoa gaogla ahosM ha 

fflvea ao advaataga orar s a ,"

Waoo. Tax., Jaly 8.—Tho TJnltad Na- 
oaal AsaaalaMoa  of TaMofflea Clarks 

is holdhiB Ito second aaanal e o n v ^  
tloa here today. Preaidant John W. 
OaUngher of Ban Antonio la preatdlng, 
with fifty delatntoa praoonL National 
Proaldeat Grant Rogers of Cniicngo will 

Brans tha mooting.

BIXTY DAYS BXTBNBION TO
LAND BUtT DBPBNOANTB.*

MMkogaa; Ok«' Jaly 8.—Jadga 
OimgBalt hara today graatod sixty

to tha toartoaa  haadrad 
dafaadaata In tha town tot rivll salto 
hroaght by tha govaramaat to rooorar 
thw loto Ukaa hy • ‘dammlM** tram 
tha Cratk ladlaaa.

MANQUM CLUB WILL ABIDB
' WITH IT8 “ PIR8T LOVB." 

BaeraUry Oohlha ot tha Chamhar o( 
Commaica thia moralng rnoaivad a  lat
tar tram tha Coaunaretal a u b  o( Man- 

im. statlag that tho orgaalsatloa 
wo4ld Bot ha lad astray hy tha Okla- 
hama orgaalaar, hot wonld remala with 
Ha "flra tto v a .”  No rapUas bava basa 
raealMd from other Oklnhomn cluba
m .

Part̂ Wartti and Dawvar CNILMnrfbh— 8 Arrivas
No, 1 •«•,,•••,.1:4Kg. fo. l:S8jgM.
Mâ 8 •,«•••., ,18;]dgb im U:MjLm.
No. 8.........11: 48 p. m.
No. 7 . •.. ̂ . .8:18a. m. S:tSAiL

Bootbboaad Arrivai lp»MNo. S..........1:80p.m.
No. 4 — r— 11:18 a.m. 11:18 a. m.'No, 8........... 8:88a.m. .
No. r ......... 8:18 a.m. 1:88 a. M.

WIehIta Vallay.

1«
lo

No. 1, to^Ahtlene—Laayaa.. 1:18 g.m. 
No. 6. to Abtieae—Lagtas . .18:88 a. m. 
118:^1, From A hO aaa^-A r,..lt:|tti.M i. 
Nò. 8, lYom Ahllaae->Ar... »Vi Bs .Sl 
No. 8, to B pore-)jaavas...,.> i88a.m . 
No. 10, to  B y ere-l,aa«M t...848 foM . 
N a f .  From Byare—A rrivas..l:80'g-fo. 
No. 8. From Byora—Arrivasi .8:88 p. ak

PBOMINRNT RUBBIAN IB
SHOT BY BUBOROINATE.

Nlbolakoye. Blharià, M y  K—OoL 
iTOBOh of tha «aartarmaatar’a dapart- 
mÓBt waa ahot s a i  hlliad bara today 
hy tha attaadaat of iba  aUUtary oaa- 
laoB. Tbo ootonal rnhakad two aoldlsra 
tm  fnlUag  to  aalato grogarly, w b a s ip  

draw s  roToivof aad

Ta Trade. ,,
H. B. af Btoatra, loo «la 

an good; Win tbrado foe|Ma. I7L 
V Imgroved. or vaeaat lato,

. OTTO ETBHLiK,
Phat N at Baak Aaaax.

IT-8tp
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W ieN IT A W IS K I.V T M ia . WICHITA FALUA TBXAA M y  MA, IMA A

WHEN YOU i m  BAD
If yoo. are bilious laasBbl, conadpticd, mffdr froof IndlfoaikHi« iO«r bddbtoc* 
bloated feellQi, bad breatbi headache, wind In the boweb, dlzzinaaa, you heed

P R I C K L V  A S H _ B I J T E R 8
' A few doaea will open and purify the boweienoae up the atomaeh, adnmlaie, 

the kldneya and liver and impart a feeling of atrength apd m oai It transfonna 
a^di^, nervoua, halfaick man or wimian Into one of brlidK* rudoTy good health, 
energy an(I cheerfulneaA

(M tk* ( (••r* I
I t .

MATCH-WALKKR OHUO CÇtMFANY.
BhB

t i f i

SPECIALS
For Thursday, Friday & Saturday

JULY 8th, 9th and 10th.
“J

W e  w ill |d e c e  o n  a n le  f o r  t h r e e  d e y a  o n ly , O m i>  

^  m e n c in g  T b u r .d n y ,  J u ly  8 th .

60 piece« of w h ite  law n , «old fo r I5c p e r  yd. 4 A p 
S p ec ia l p r ic e .................... ......................................  lU u

w
26 piece« of w h ite  law n , «old fo r 20c p e r  yd. I C p

/ ^ 5 0  p a tte rn s  of fancy  E m b ro id e ry  W a U tin g s , 7 | ^  
■old fo r $1,50 p e r  yd. S pec ia l p r ic e  p e r  yd. |  u | f

NIGHT iUDERSTO 
BE TRIED AGAIN

TENNEaaCC aUFREMC COURTO 
REVEREEa C A U a ON TECH- 

NICALOROUNOA

UCAl FIIIM KTS 
S M U O N H U C I

ORAHAM o r  QRCENVIUUI la  RB- 
UBAOEO FROM OeUIOATIONA 

WORK TO LOCAL FBOFUA

DEPOSIT IS FORFEITED

UNDER DEATD SENTENCE

B t ^

tora B r

h, laOA

BK lEOgCTimi OF SNBI WAISTS

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
è a « « « » * « « » ■■ * » • •» » * •» •» » » * * » * * * * •* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' !

>0 a m . 
41a m . Íh

rirm—l M m u m  A M C  K—Tommdo
REAL BETATE AND RBNTALA

R  J .  BA CH M A N . N o ta ry  PnbUe.
Ptwn— Offtc*, No. 1»7: Rooiaonco No. 10A Room 1A jsotoon RMf.

Six of tho El0ht Oofondanto Had Boon 
Condomnod to Dio for Roolfoot, 

Lako Murdar.

Naahrili«, Tan«., Jaijr 3.—Tho a«- 
promo court this mornlns reveraod tha 
Tordlcta In the eaaoa of eight of tho 
coBTtetod nlsht lidora and remandad 
thorn tor new trtala. 81z of the do* 
tendanta aro nsdor sentence of death.

The principal reason aasigned for tho 
court’a action in rowerainc theoe caaos 
was that the grand jury which indictad 
the night riders was not properly ao* 
laeted and that tha Mate did not allow 
tha defesdaata a suBiclent number of 
challengaa.

The effect of tbia decision will bo 
that tho allogod murdorora msist again 
stand trial. The first trlal'waa a loag 
and tedions one. The conrt’a action 
has excited a great deal of common'., 
not a little of which is adrerae.

IjfFwn A Cranmar af This City To 
Build atrueturo for ailffAtly Moro_

} Than Lowaat Riddar.

rrmn Friday's PaUy.
The 'cOatract for tha erection of the 

new high acbool building will go to 
Brown A Cranmar of thia city, Inatoad 
of J. B. Orâham of Oreeavlilo, as at 
first awarded. i

Mr. QrabSM yettorday roquestod the 
school board to releaaa him fropi hIs 
contract and aa be had ezecutad the 
boad requlrad, tha school board com* 
pUad with his request. Ho forfeits tha 
1600 deposit which aocompanied hit 
bid. The ooatraot was then awarded 
to. Brown. A Cranmer, they beiag the 
nMt lowest bidders fop tha work. Their 
bid is |1<63 dollars more than tha 
Oraham bid. Work la to be started at 
once and tha building cooVpietad by 
January 1st.

Mr. Graham Is perfectly reliable and 
is able to carry out hts-contract. but 
ha recently secured several good con
tracts at home, making It expedient for 
him to loee the 1500 deposit snd be re
leased from his contract. Another ree- 

t was that ha did not consider It poa- 
aibla to build the school for the price 
he made. Under the clrcumatances, 
there was nothing else to do but re
lease him, which was done.

It U a matter of considerable aatls- 
factlon that tha contract will go to 
local i*artiea instaad^of an outsider, as 
In the latter case most of the money 
would go out of the city.

CARNIVAL AT IOWA PARK
LAR9E CROWD EXFCCTffO.

TWO SKRIOUa ACCIDENTS
OCCUR NEAR ALLENDALA

;M a m -
:Mp.M.
;S0 A » -  
:M a ib - 
:M a.m. 
: N a m . 
:40 Anu 
:llA m - 
P .B .

Uty.

i l

..BMBRAGg TME OFFORTUNITYI

'^oaM a*t yOB ft yoa aat a chaaoat 
l ^ n ,  Miw*« a  tírame« ta  bay ehole« 
Iota, boa««« and farMa such aa was 
R m r oCterad to yoa batora. Ooma la 
Bid a«« lay UaL The opportnalty of 
ypar Ufa la kwt It you don’t  '

Oms L. DUNCAN
BmU StíaU Aseat

I:M a m -
ItfliAM.
i:ltp .M .
tVllA'M.
IliiA M .
im p a n a
1:10p .m .
I:M a m -

' ♦ 
w

mmWTwWi
h llA * * .
1 : 9 a m -

p#a»a a a a a a « a a a a a a aBma a » »
• I^Rfftll T«

1 1  C o m

« T H m S  DEPnTVT. I
IB Gkams •( JRB8B DOLMAir | >
ILICENSU) EMBALMEN ;;

b w räa  ^
■iWAM.
ItItA M k

Ah OmNIs PioiwflT Atwaiid is.
PHONES:

I)a  J  8$ N ig h t  90
naBBRai BafaaaaaaaRrtiBBR̂

C a n M n l W o rk

L R  Roberta
G M M ral C o n tr a c io r  

W a lk s ,  C u r b in g , S la p a ,
V

F i o r i r à ,  F o u n d a tio n a ,

v ro s e n g B g

' TImm  904.

IRE ST. JIMES N O ia
g a tt  Ooatraettas Otaapaay. 
Loaated la tha haait "af Uba
«1̂ .

AMERICAN PLAN

Allendale, ‘Tex., July 7.—Threahlat 
has been progreaslag very slowly here 
on account of tha rain«. This atomiaA 
however, two threshers are mnniag 
and with favorable weather tbe grain 
wilt aoon all be threshed.

An accident ocenrred at Mr. Dun
lap’s tbreaber one day last week, 
whieh came near being serious. Mr. 
Dunlap waa pitching grain from one 
of the wagons when bo slipped aiad 
tell upon the b e lt He was carried by 
it to the feeder. He would have been 
cut to pieces had be not been able to 
catch hold of tha aids of the feeder. 
Here he held on until the engine could 
be stopped.

Some needed repalm and improve* 
meats are being aaade ipoa tbe acbool- 
bouae. It has beca palatad aad a 
porch added, among the««.

lira. Annie QUham in on the sick 
list this weeA

Misa Vara Herndon of Wichita Falls 
was vtsttfng friend« bar« ̂ resterday.

Miaa Hattla Qwlnn cams home front 
Wichita Falls this afternoon, accoM- 
panied by her fiiead. Mm. Baveran.

What cam s'aaar provlag a  fatal so* 
aident occurred one day last week 
when Measra. Soph Ladotphap Jamaa 
iferadoB aad Walter Allaa ware boat* 
iBff oa Lake Wiehita. Their boat sod* 
denly capaixed, taktag James down ba* 
neath R. When he oama to the ant- 
fad« ba was soma diataaoa frenT tb i 
boat, la  deep water, aad aaable la 
awiBL Mr. LadaipbwA Ma brotbar*!» 
law, ««nt tb  bta abaiataais, bwt was 
blMsaU bafaa p a lM  dowa latw tba 
water when Mr.'Allea raaebad tbeM, 
■vadlaa Mr. Ladoipbna’ grasp, bs 
maiutaad to  sals« tba boy by tba hair 
aad taka biia to tba' abora. Mr. La* 
dolpboa waa than abla to rcaeb tbs 
bank by himself. Mr. adlea Is a yoaag 
■MB vialtiag bar« from Bast Tezap 
aad M to ba highly eoaiMeadad for h|s 
bravery.

E. MT WINFREY
->X>«úcr.la—

E ira  'A n n a , 8f>orting G oods 
B icvc lea  a n d  tfew m g  

M a ch in e  Bnirpliea.

fv

O e o c M l R e p a lr ia g  a  S p ec ia lty
IM ObM AbA

V.'

U yoar binia woa’t watb ligbt aaS 
yoa avisa Uta sasA tím aad saaray tbat 
waa oaoa yonra, yoa abdoM taka Meb* 
ly Aah Btttars, It elaaasas iba ayatsM 
and lavlgoratea botb body aad bnla. 
MATRR«WALKIB DRUO CO, Qual 
Ity OmpRlsta, Bpaelal Agaats.

MAN «IVSN FiVR YRAIIB FOR
MUIknir IN WILLIAMSON 00. 

OaorRsteara, Taz., M r  t.—M  
Jeaapb, ebaraad wltb tba Mardar of 
L ad ia  Wbitebaad «i Ubafty HiU lait 
ObrIalaMA eaa tm m i goBty «f arar- 
dar aad,waa glvaa Ove years la tba 

M 'tba antrict eaort ta>

Iowa Park. Tex., July 7.'—The second 
aanuul camival-falr. will be held at 
Iowa Park Wadneaday and Thursday, 
August 11th and 12th.

Prizes are offered for the beat of 
each agrlcultuml product aad for thv 
beat display of farm products, also for 
tba best of each class of lira stock. 
Prises for all kiada of contasta, etc.

Prominent apeakem and many other 
attmctlons will entertain tha peoplo. 
Ixtyr.fale tickets will be gold to Iowa 
Park for the occasion.

A large crowd from Iowa Park at* 
(ended the Fourth of July celebration 
at Riectm Saturday.

.Mr. Clyde Yeary of Chilllcotha stop
ped off at Iowa Park Saturday to vlalt 
relatives. He left Monday morning 
for a visit to borne folks at Aledo.

.Mr. Perry Howell, , mpreeenting 
Rand, McNally A Co., was In the city 
Tuesday afternoon calling on his trade 
and visiUng old friends.

Prof. Paul Ooetze of Vernon la at 
Iowa Park visiting hla parenta.

Edtor Parker of the Herald is im* 
proving from hla tameness caused by a 
mule kick a few weeks ago and is abla 
to be about aome again.

Hy. O. Touag of W khlU Palls was 
In Iowa Park Sunday and Monday vis

iting friends and looking after boom 
buaincaa iateraata.

Chicago, ill., July 5.—Smaller than 
usual, but navertbeleea large enough to 
be alarming is tbe list of raauaitles 
attendant upon this year’a Fourth of 
July observanca. StatlsUca complied 
up to this morning by the Chicago Tri* 
buna show that nineteen persona were 
killed yeeterday and four hundred and 
twenty-seven more or less seriously 
injured. This number will doubtless 
be Increased by accidenta today, when 
tha mala celebration is being held over 
the country.

Last year's record Is 163 killed and 
about afty*flva hundrad Injured, eo 
that from present indicatlona the ad
vocates of a aanar Fourth hsva been 
In aome measura auccesaful.

LAWVffRg MERT AT AUSTIN
NEW LAWg ARE CRITICiaCD. 

Auotla. Taz., Jnly A—Over a hnn- 
dred lawyera are bara otday to attand 
thè tw«aty*etght aannal seaatoa of thè 
Texas Bar Aaaoeiatfcni. Prasident 
Yancy Lawts tbla morning revlewed 
tbe anaelBseats of thè Thlrty*8rat leg
islatura. pralsing aosM of tha acta, bat 
ezpreaMag hla doabta of tka effieacy 
of thè Isws OB Ara aad casualty in: 
•craaoa aad tha rattroad lawa. He 
condeauad tha practica of anapendlng 
tbe rula aad pasaiag raasaaraa hefore 
they ìRd beea dellherated npoa for 
thraa Saya. Ha eharged that tha jonr- 
nal abowad falsa aatrlaa.

R. U B stta 'of AaaUa raad a papet\ 
la whtahrha latlMsted that tha dia** 
trict coarta ars aa raliabi« aa tka civil 
appetlaU eoort (o dlspaas« jaattea ss 
equitaMp ss  thè distrlct coarta.

Bob Aagelo la BMkiag a hard Sgbt 
for tha M zt con vesti oo.

SENATI WILL SUBMIT
INCOMI AMENDMENT 

WasklagtOB. D. Ç., Jaly I.—Uaani 
moosly tk« aaaat a today adoptad tka 
reaolutloa provldlaa tor tka sabaMs 
■ioa oC aa  Ibcoids tax eoaaUtatlooal 
am endM ^ to tka jaglalataraa of tka 
vario«« ju t a s ,  R raseivlag 7d ay«« aad 
BO aoaai

Tka ktw t a rafaaad to SMoad tka
artici« aa dreftad by asaator Brewa. 
Among tka dqfastad ameadmaaU w 
osa by Baaatar Ballay to rafor tba ìa t- 
lacaUog.oÌ tha amaadmea t to tka BUta 
eoavaattaas iaalaad at laglalataraa. 
Tbla waa dafaatad. 0Hly*stz to  thirty.

Far Baia.
RaglgMrtd Fataad China plgs aaS 

gota. M lgreee,*  fra«. Ma batUr 
braadtaj. laaead  ab« Corraetar, Baa- 
«ad Wqrtd*a flair gkoMflna.
«  tM B. H. BÜ1B9 OvBsr

.1 . -  ,

P U B U G  S A L E
I will, OB Thursday, Jnly t3ad, ISv«, starting at 10 o’clock a. mi 

sell to the hiBheat biddar at public outcry on my farm aevea 
milaa aorthwsat of WIchiU Falla and 7 miles South of Burkbnraett, oa 
the WlohUa Falla and Northwestern railroad. V4 mile northwest of Ba
con Switch, the following dcoaiibed'property;

II w«ll*hroke mulea, 6 to 6 yaara old;
1 h p ra e r  I
I  mares—on# four yaara old;
Four BBlik cowa—threa fresh.
One heifer—coca to ba fresh;
Four two-year-old ateera;
Two bulla—two and flva yeara old;
Tww^aarllng ateera;
One Harvester King Binder, with Header atUchaMBt;
Two Deering Binders;
One Milwaukee Binder;
Two California gang-plowa;
Two Superior Wheat Drills;
Oaa Uater Wheat Drill;

.Two Smoothing Harrows—3 and 3 aactioaaT 
One Dish Ha.rrow; t
One walking Uater wltb Planter AttnchmcDt;
One two-row Corn and Cotton Planter;
One 13-Inch walking plow;

_  One Cultivator;
—  One beering Mower; , .
\ One farm wagon;

One Corn Sheller; *
One Corn Qrlndar;
Several acta of baraaai^and other articlas too numarond to mektion.

TERMS OF SALB—All sums under $10, cash. All sums over flO, three 
months time without intereat, if not paid whan due 10 per cent Interest 
from date of sale. Two and ona-balf par cent off for rash.

Dinner will be served on tbe ground free.

J. T. MULLINS, Auctioneer. 
Mrs. George Hemme, Owner

INOEFBNDBNCC DAV
' * TAKES HIAVV TOLL.

Dallas, Tax., July I.—Tha Hat of July 
Fourth aocldeata In Tazan is practi
cally all this year, due probably to the 
heavy lax on pyrotochnics Imposed by 
tha 'n iiiy -S rst legalatnre.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. July 5.—An over
charged caanon exploded lost n|ght 
and four boya are ao badly Injured that 
two will die. Flrecrackera act flra to 
the drees of Rosa LItuake, fatally burn
ing her.

New York, July 6.—Today la being 
celebrated over the coyotry «■ Inda* 
paadence Day. Public exarclsa« era 
being held at many places and tha 
holiday spirit prevails generally. Nu
merous picnics around this city ars en
tertaining most of tha Gotham célé
brants. Tammany celebrated with tra 
ditional eathuslaaoL Oovarnor OI|- 
chYlat of Florida being tba orator of 
tba day.

PAVING MATERIAL 
NOT VET DECIDED

BONDS ARI AFFROVID BV AT- 
TORNEV QBNBRAL AND ISSU*

- ANCE NOW AUTHORIZED.

WANT BRICK DOWNTDWN

Fort Worth, Tax.. July 8.—Four ac- 
cldeau occurred today. Oeorge Hill, 
aged 13 yaara of Olenwood. kaada aad 
face torn by exploding cracker; C. W. 
Powderly, wife aad two eklMraa raa 
down by gaaolls«' lauack at Lake 
Como; C. L. BaUth, badly brulaed by 
atotorcycla collMoa. Thesa coaatl- 
tnta tha list bar« for today. None are 
fatally kart.

At V ta Zaadt, Albert Williams was 
thrown from a bora« he was rtdiag in 
a race aad badly braised. He la chief 
clerk ol the Texas Cattle Balsera’ As- 
•oeiatloa.

Sentlmant ef Bueinaaa Men Favera 
Thie Mathed, Bwt Quentity May 

DaaMa tha Quaetlae.
The city’a paving boods ware'yas- 

tarday approved by Judga J. T. Biadar 
of thè attorney ganeral’a dapartmaat 
at Austin, acoordiag to tbe advlcaa re- 
ccived by City Beeratary Edgar Rya 
this moratag and ali fonnalitlea al- 
tendant upoa tha Issusoca of tha honda 
bava been compUed wlth.^ _

The paving m attar la atlll haaglag 
Are In thè city oouacll and thè quaadoa 
of material la yet to he decided befora 
anytklng definii« trsospirea.

The aentlment of thè business mea la 
overwhelmlngly In fsvmeof aaing brlck 
and making thè M típFgo as far sa tke 
money wlll co v j^ th a t la, about save» 
blocka. 7'hia ^ ^ d  cover thè princi
pal pari of th ^ u a laeaa  dlatrlct, belag 
sufficleat for^Mveath atraet from tha 
Denver depot lo Indiana avanne.Blgbth 
Street from thè Katy depot te ladUas 
■venne, Ohio svenne from Seventh 
to NInth Btreeta aad ladlana aveana 
from Saventh to BIghtb aireeta.

Thera are otbers wbo fkvor nolag 
thè tar and gravai propoeHioa whlek 
la belag reocmnwaded aad It 1« a u te i  
that thè moaay from thè honda wooJd 
ba snfftclent for flfty blocka of thIa 
preparatioa. Tasta of It bave basa 
mada bare aad R la vary satlatactory. 
It la argned la favor of this amterial 
that brlck or aephalt pavament oaght 
Dot to he laid natii «tona sawera ara
vVB*riICl9 u. ^

It la atetad that action wlU ha ukaa  
oa tkla auuter soma tiara this awath.

IT WAS ALL A MISTAKE 
IJEDN S T IU  AT LABiE

Naw York. July I.—Tha aaareh for 
Leon Uag, liviag or daad, coatlaaes. 
Tha body pallad ont of tba Hodaon 
yaatorday waa not that of the mlsalag 
CbiaamM and tboaa wbo boHovad the 
myatory solved were again dlaappolat- 
ad.

Bvldsaea bow potata to Laos’s praa- 
«00« la Naw Orlaaas aad tba aatkorl- 
tlea are aald to ba dl recti ag their ef
forts towards loeatiag klm |a  tbat part 

aoaatry.

H« «ato baavtUy tat tka kottea* 
weatkar «ko asea Prickly Aafe BRtora, 
It kaapa kis atomsek, Ilvar aad bevali 
la perfect orBar. MATÉR-WALKBR 
DRUO CO„ QaalRy PragglaM, BpaMal 
Agaats.

ALABAMA LOIWLATURI TO BB
IN BFCCIAL BCBBION,

Maatgaarary, Ala., Jaly d.—A spaeial 
■saafta of tka lagtslatar« wm ba ooa- 
vaMd on Jaly ITfk to ooaaldac lagis- 
tatlaa to «traagttaa tko m«or tows «< 
thaOtate^ Aa attoav* «91 ba amda to 
dadiBt« loakar cloks tBagbL

Daaf Mutos Farm OrgaMlxatlao. 
Howttoo, Tex., Jaly I.—la tko eoua- 

ell ahamber of tka city kail yaatorday 
moraiag «boat UO daaf matea aasem- 
Ued for tha parpo«« of perfaetJag a 
State orgaalsatloa. ''

The oraetlag was called te  OHier at 
f:M  o ’cloek aad bafora adjoarameat 
waa takaa a parmaaaat State orgaalaa- 
Uoa was partaetod, hartag far Ra ak- 
iaet tka ararsi agd «dneatloaal ad- 

■aaoiea t wf the daaf aiata« thiwagk- 
eot Taxas, a ^  to aaalat tboaa who par- 
chaaea may' ba Idla to tba saeartag of 
posRleaa, aad to promote <a faellag of 
good MIowahip aaráag tiram gaaeral- 
ly. "  '

Fimaral «f Rakart Celliar. 
rnm Taaaday*« DaBy- 
Tke ^smalas of Robert ColUar.whoea 

llfeleae body «ras fbaad tIoeUag la thr 
Wlehita RIver yeetordajr mor«iaB,wvre 
iaterred yeatorday aftonraoa by tha 
North Texas Coffla Compaay.

Tbe yoasg m aa’a IdaatHy wad «t- 
tabHakad by telagraphlag rvlatives at 
Onraa, Bmitk eoaaty. from « b l ^  ptace 
lira lattors fa tba uklttM  vera dated. ,rn-’ 
Tka aaara of tha raIsQvaa waa 
taiaad by phoaiag thè abariff of BÌatth 
eoaaty, who rtm ambarad that tira 
yooBg ama had ladt for 'tkla part of 
Ora Stato. Tbo bay’« famlly wlred bera 
to lator tha raaaalas la tkla efty, wbkh 
waa doaa. Ha M «F'',«ntood to bava 

aaolM tor By
f. I I »^«1-. i.ii.i-

I fkr MM WaMty Thwaa ; y ■■
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iBtcrad Kt tb* PoHHBe» at WlcMt» 
fUIs as Bsooad class stall matter.

. . Offlssrs SIM DIraetors:
r r a ^  Kall ............... .Piasidaat
M . H ow ard....'.V . P.‘ aad Oanl ITgr
O. D. Aadarsoa..........Sac’r  aad Trass.
A. ■. H a t. Wllar Blair. T. C. Thatch- 

N. Haadarson. . . . . . .• a s a s  a a s

........BUBSCRIPTION RATBS: ..........
Oas Tsar (waahly). . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1
8U Months (waakir) ....................  hO
Thrsa months <iiMkly) . . . . . . . . . .  M
Bla^a coplas . . .  .rv .. H

All communications iitendad tor 
puhllcatloa or pertaining to businaSa 
matters shonld ba sddrMsed to Tha 
Tlaiao P&blUhlng Company.

tor soata tsaeratabla r i Mp g  Mwtwi W M Ka aaoaw J v  H 
nghar follow him lato the dtteh UanlUmas. Bha hssa’t  Bot a
obey a party m andata—Bt. Lóala Ra-
pi^Ue.

to  advarttsa har. 
looaatjr, with WUUaam tat llM  
Thomas tat l»Ot saasBS taihè

Pattatsoa’s ahlpstasts ot aggs 
tinue to araraga aboat a car a  day. 'A 
ear ot eggs is worth abont M.909. so 
thè vaine H>t hls shlpaieaU ot aggs 
alone amonnts to somethlng llke 960>*

’ iMeseed. with Cyehma Davis
background as a  reaenre.

Tom Piaty ts devoting aioo t algbt 
colBsaas ot spsea ta  talUag howe th«> I000 a month.—OreeavUla HeralA 

This la a big snsa to eomp lato one lingiaintnra disregards the coasUthlbm
town a month tor iBut the coarta have tha last say hod
ot tha helpful hen aad tt is worth much 
to a town to have each a hnsUing firm. 
The poultry buslaass lookS*like ad la- 
algaiflcant one. so tBStgalBcant tha*. 
some grown men think it  beneath their 
dignity to eagage la it. but will wor^

that fuestloa: 
Uoa between
there.

“ W hat’s theeuafUtÿü^ 
frlendsr*  doesn’t

are— —  i When the ceaaus eauBMrators
Uke a slave tor tea  months In the year ^  aanU ierni« Mil kaow hnwto produce one bale ot cotton.'the Tal.J*I*P®*®**^« BanUiemere will kmm how
ue o f^ ^ h ^ 'ta a 'b e e n ’apent M o re  tbel much sincerity there was behind^TbtU 

is marketed. 'The lay of theiclalm s ot friendship for the South.cotton
ben is a wonderful s o u  •®jJ„'i^i|*,^®lNegro census takers .would be na plus 

h e i^  by more people.-WOls Point ,  yo,.i„K,w whSt that means.
Chronicle. ’ i • '  ▼

house ■» I g jm jo , John yeaie is plsunlng to

All subscriptions payable >n advance 
Advarttsing rates made knows on up- 

pUcatioa

Tb« same concern has a house in 
tbU city and to thte Is »‘‘rtbutod th . l  i¿to " th r  co ü reá l^ 'á í
high price ot poultry and e ^  in thH | dtatrlct. Without mak-
eountry. It used to be that twenty

WiehRa rails,'Tbuss, July Hh, ISOS

cents would buy a nice fryer, but now 
one secures three tor a dollar he 

lucky. This firm ships poultry yard 
products in carload lots directly to New 
York and other large cities.

“ UtST WK rO R âB t.’ ’

Coastderable complaint is M o g  
made at the action of the City Board 01 
■gualisatloa in raising valuations of 
property far above 1S08. It must be 
runembared that the Indepeadent 
School District follows strictly ’City 
aastssments and that any raise made 
by the city la practically sure to  be 
adopted by the school board.

The Times had-a taint racollectloa 
that some promises were made the tax 
payers Just before the May election, 
whea the school and paving bonds 
ware voted, and therefore reprints the 
following extract from an article In 
the Dally Times ot May ISth;

“ The tax levy, both in the 
eeheel dlstriet and city peeper, is 
new at tha maximum allewed by 
law, and tha ieauanes of thaaa 
bonds will net raiee any citlaen’a 
taxaa on# cant.’ ’
And Again;

‘Meraever, theae bonde can be 
Issued on the baele of loot year’s 
valuationa. and there need net and 
will net be any Inflated aaoeos. 
ment on thia account.

“ Signed: fteberi K. Huff. W.
M. McOreger, Mylee O’Reilly, H. 
M. Hughee. J. A. RIchelt, Cheia C. 
Huff,'Thee. R. T. Orth. Chae. W. 
Been, W. Lee Moore, O. D. Ander*, 
aen, J. A. Kemp, Frank Kail, T. J. 
Taylor, P. P. Langford, N. Hen* 
dersen.”

Home industry clube and labor uu> 
Ions esnuot very well work la harmony 
together eo long as the latter insist 
upon baviag the naion-lahel upon all 
thHu anppliaa. It in often the osee ‘ ‘Consider this eoloasal joke.* ’ tuiys 
that'concerns which maks a baslnsasL|^, Saturday Evening Pent. “ The 
of tu rn ln g N ^  the Meatleal goods p»opls of tbs tlnited BUtes are aetnal- 
needed and wbl^h are used by labor I jy paying wages to the majority of the 
UBions aad empl^^^UBion men to d o |,^n jit, (p, framing a new U r t t  hill”
their work, bnt Jbece^.theae concerns 
havs not a sufficient ainbum of work 
to glvt employmsat to tha'wpuulsite 
number of men to form a nnlob' 
hold a charter, the labor organlgat! 
reins« to patronise them. By purening 
this conree, labor organisations are 
coBtrtbnting their mite to build up the 
larger concerns In the larger citlee to 
the detriment of the smaller concerns 

amaller towns which in some in*
Wells of Betlndodges (be Bslloy and 

prohibition Issu es^ n t' comes out loud 
stances, ut least, glre employment tolgg^ long lor better Educational fScill-
unlon labor.

“ I endorse thè aiatemaot mede 
sbovo that thè voting of thè pav> 
log bende wUi net cause sny ln>_ 
creaao In city taxeC «bove thè 
preaent levy ef H  cents.

T. B. NOBLE.
Mayor City éf WlchiU Palle.’ ’

“ I endorse the statement ntade 
above that the voting ef the acheel 
benda will net cauaa any increaao
in the levy ef achoel taxeo above
the present rata ef SO cents.

W. J. BULLOCK, 
President Wichita Falla Bcheel 

DietricL’ ’

In view of the tact that two ot the 
aigners of the above appeal are mem
bers of the City goremment, and that 
one at least is a member of the Board 
of Equalisation, aad one President ot 
the Bebool Board, the Tim«« reprinU 
it

We asaume that the statements of 
May ISth were made In good faith aad 
that all that ts aeceasarr for th< 
geatleaMu to know la that the prom 
iaea were made to our tax payers to 
Insare Its being carried ooL

We tmsL therefore, that where 
there has been no change la the chxr 
acter of tke'proparty (so new improve 
menta having been made), that last 
year’s sssesssaents be followed strict 
ly. If this Is not done, appeals from 
onr loading ritlsena nuy have leas 
weight hereafter.

KEEP THIS POR REPCftENCB.

*T marvel at year bRndnean.’ ’ nays 
CnmastaM of Iowa to  A ld ii^  of Rhode 
Island. * Ton ere sabJecOng onr par 
ty ,”  saya Cummins to Aldrich, “ to 
anmaaanred ridlcnle, unlimited criti 
cism end eventaslly to Inevitable de
feat aad deatmeUon.”

“ The aonator from Rhode Islaad 
win not dleeredlt an,”  says LaPoUette 
to the senate. “ Instead he has ocly 
discredited hie own leademhlp heforv 
thn senate end M o re  the country.’ ’ 

“ Ws will have m n ^  Mora tronble 
explainiag aomebody etoo's vote to the 
people than onr own.’ ’ la what Clapp 

'o f Minnesota says la reply to aosM 
the Rhode Islander's taunts.

The copy of the congresatonnl record 
rwportiBK the debate In which theae 
nltaenttlea ocenrreR is worth tUing for 
refeiwnce after the congressional elec 

.Man dt next year. ~
U Mr. Aldrich Is not riding the re 

*pehUeen party tor a tall there la no 
tm th  tn pcopheey. The direction In 
whleh he Is trylag to lead the repnbii- 
ean ghrtjr le one in which It has al- 

' randy aalt It deee not winh to go.̂  And 
|gh f t  his heeli arn the 

the'Senate who

any predlcUons as to the roeult. 
Times promisee that there will be 

some fuB when the race begiaa. "

William Archer, dlscnsalag the aeg.'O 
problem in McClure’s, winds up by 
admHting that the North dose not 
know or understand the queetloo ut all, 
which plaoaa him considerably ahead 
of other slush-sllagers in that line.

Too tragic to  be a Joke.

In a recent souvenir edition, the 
Raadali County News tells some things 
;Sbout RandslI County that are worth 

The edition is hsndsomely 
and Is u credit to Its pub-

Ushers.

The people of Abilene have gone to 
work on the railroad situation In a way 
that is making ns stand up In adml*a- 
tloa. The Banta Fb cut-off has missed 
our neighbor, u great misfortune. U'lt 
Instead of sinking down and giving up, 
those folks hare been aroused In s way 
that Is going to result In something. A 
railroad mass meeting was attended by 
nearly everybody tn town and all husi 
ness houses dosed. A company with a 
capital of 1600,000 will be formed stock 
to be taken by clllsens. Then short 
roads will be built out into tril>ntary 
territory, much as Wichita Falls hss 
done. Nothing like enterprise.—Baylor 
County Banner.

WIchIU Fails didn't build her roads 
because she had a grouch, bnt because 
she wanted the roads and waa willing 
to put up the money to get them. Ths: 
Is the Wichita Way.

tleA We wish some 
chance to get elected 
platform.

that has s 
OB that

BascomThomsa vrss one of the^eg- 
lolative exenrsioo party to San Anto 
aio last April, and yet in his speech 
at Buda he aaid that such excursions 
were an indirect form of bribery 
Bsacom visited the brewery, to a

e-The government of Cuba has «stab 
lished s Utility and InformatloB Bu
reau to exploit the reeonrees of thv 

I country, thus giving one substantial bit 
of evidence that she can look afts 
herself.

The man who walked into the Wag
goner bank tn Fort Worth and out 
again with $6,196 under hls cost is evi
dently an amateur In the bank rob
bing profeasion, or. If he is a profes- 
sionsl be has certainly adopted new 
methods, as the boldness of the plot ts 
unprecedented in the history of bank 
robberies.—Bhafter Lake Herald.

The latest report concerning this 
bold bank robbery is that no such oc
curred. The cashier has been indiried; 
the money supposed to have been 
walked off with by the ' ‘bold robber’ ’ 
tamed np mysteiionsly in the vanit of 
the robbed bank and now there seems 
to be a disposition on the part of the 
officials to say Jnst as little as possible 
abont that affair.

We sympathise with Editor Ray cf 
¡Vernon, who was the owner ot one of 
the burned buildings there, but for the 
life of ns we can’t see how an editor 
ever got affluent enough to own real 
aetata.

T h e  writer of the anany-mous threat
ening letter is again abroad in the 
land and ought to be treated with ali 
the tenderness.accorded the house fly 
the mosquito and other pests.

in spite of the fart that Wichita will 
not hare any July Fourth celebration, 
this city will be a center of nttracthm 

I  tomorrow. Excnrslons will be run and 
people are coming anyhow. .

Connty tax valnatloas are beicg an 
nonne ed over thè Btate now and thè 

iarerag« citlsen Is wondering what i 
I connty commissiooer is good for, aajT' 
how.

Wonder If the letter carriers at Ans 
Itin agreed upon sny way of dsnltog 
[with the old lady wbotosists that two 
cents ia enough postage for an oight 

loanee letter.’

In my Jadgment a tax on print pn- 
tr is n tax OB InUIUgeace. It Is a 

ñae OB knowlodge. It seta a premium 
ipoa Igomace and n penalty apon 
eamlng. A Uxvon print paper is a 

shade on the lamp of enlightenment 
and a cloud over the ann of clvtllsa- 
tion. —

It ia ae tm e as it is ancient that a
taee prem la the palladlam of llbertty. i home of the ' ‘comparatively
TyranU, air, have never been able to - , ,  . kliiea this Vmirvh itthrive is that whUe light whleh free who were killed t ^  Fourty it
press sheds upon the throoe. It la *>• »»«T consoling to know that 
the sacred duty of the press to speak [the celebration was saper than nanal 
troth to the king in tha hearing of the
people aad to the people la Ute.hoof-1 xhla is one aeason of the year whan

h «  June brides begin to think thaton tn# pitBt’Pnpor umiK.

Parts is Indaed tortnaate. Tb 
SonthwenUm Talepboae Oompaay haa 
radaced th a . rentéls on resMeaee 
phonea frons fS to |1A0 per menth. 
Just rooeatly thè saaM company -rsln;. 
«d thè rate la  Wlehita Falla o b  thè 
samo class of phoaee from $1.10 to f i  
per month. The dtspatch did not eay 
why thè rednetlon waa madei

John might at least get np and light 
the fire la the morning.

A

lag

a yet wo have seea only thirty- 
r pepem crack a Joke about the 
r mates coovegfioa at Honstoa M  
a  qalet affair. '

Aceording to  a statement recenlly 
made by the State receiver for the Wa 
tem-Pterce oil company, it wUI reqnlre 
at leant tea moBths to get aa inventory 
of the eompaay’s property. Wonder if 
that tlM * por month salary Is the 
cans« tor taklag ten months to do. n 
Job which nnder ordinary cirepm- 
stances conld'be done fn one month?

Blowty,.' hnt surely, the people of 
Abilene are coming to rentlte that their 
Intereeta do 'not overbalance those of 
nil West Texas.

After pesstng through WichiU Fulls 
¡this morning, the Texas Elks are now 
woodorlng what Clarendon and Qnansh 
were ever Intended for, anyhow.

‘ ‘Attorney-Oanoml’« effort at Osm- 
eroB rekemhiea flash In the F aa’’ nays 
the Fori Worth Record. ’ Tho speech 
waa liberally aad (eqneatly tpplaadad’ ’

’ 'Roonevelt killed the lion as It w is 
eharglBg at him, the bnllet etriklBg I*, 
ia the middle of the chest. ’ ’ The press 
agent is still on the Job.

la  epMe of bis loiuc ilme in poU.teo, 
Jndge George Clark haa not forgotban

V ^  t  .. V.. .V ,bow to net coy.- ’,‘I t ’M oo hot to talk
anm thè Dallaa Ifesm. Aad while thw  jpolltlce,’ ‘'tae aays. 
stop to semp abont R come to Wichltn '
Falls aad se« how a city la baiar'hnUt.

Born« of tha Northem firnhlon platea 
whose bats nr* adorned' with horned 
toad hstplan «aghi to come dowa aad 
SM their nranmaris l i  sR  the heaaty 
of t ia ir  ahtuml ntat*.

The Farmern’ Cniou has taken np 
the tg iit agnlant* the rsL W« are in 
sympathy wijh them. Dowa with the 
pompBdoor!

IhiHMM

chopped offi

fear of successfOj. contra
diction wefeel safe In say
ing that- there are rio 
clothes sold in this section 
that possess better quali
ties of material, style or 
workmanship t h a n  are 
tailored by the

II

House of Kupponhoimor
We are closing out every 
suit at prices that please 
our customers. Extreme 
styles have been cut in 
half. Less extreme styles 
have one-third of the price 

The conservative suits
are reduced one-fourth.

SPECIAL 45 suits culled from stock
exactly one-half price

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
\

SPECIAL REDUaiON SALE
25 Per Cent Discount

On Entire Stock of MENS’ and BOY’S CLOTHING

We have over-bought on Clothing and nnust reduce our 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow no one to undersell us. 
Our mistake in overbuying will be your gain, as you will 
need summer clothing and we need the money.

Some Special Bargains in Mens’ Suits
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss Bros. 
$20.00 Alfred

22.50 Alfred
25.00 Alfred
27.50 Alfred
30.00 Alfred
35.00 Alfred

& Miller make, $15.00 suits at 
& Miller make, 16.50 suits at 
& Miller make,
Benjamin suits

18.50 suits at

Benjamin suits 
^njam in suits 
Benjamin suits 
Benjamin suits 
Benjamin suit^

$11.25 
12.38 ^
13.88 
15.00
16.88 
18.75 
20.63 
22.50 
26.25

E itra  S p ec iii B v g a io s  in Ivan Franks Buy’s .  K nickerbocker S a its
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at 
331 per cent discount. 25 per cent discount on Panama 
Hats. Take the quality of our'goods In consideration and 
no one can undersell us. Yours for business.

\ V '

Collier &  H endricks
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S
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Áre You Going to Build?
If 80, remembaivwe carry at all times a large and complete stockof LUMBER and BUILDING M ATERIAL and are in a position to 

supply you in this line and save you money. We sell ••TEXACO” Rooffhg, the best prepared roofing on the market.

610*18 Induina Atre ^count Sale
(st In this great,

YOUR COFFEE 
TASTE CAN BE 

EXACTLY SUITED
L

* ^

W e h a r e  lea rn ed  from  q u ite  an  
j e x p e rien c e  th a t  a b o u t 95 p e r  

c e n t o f 'a ll  coffee ta s te a  can  be 
s u ite d  to  a  *‘T ”  w ith  e ith e r  o u r
Revere Brand Coffee

o r w ith  o u r
Conoord Brand Coffee

T h e  R ev ere  B ra n d  is. »q as 
w e h av e  been  ab le  to  find, .^the 
f in es t coffee th a t  is  p roduced  a t  
a n y  p rice . I t  h a s  th a t  rich , 
sm o o th  an d  m ellow  flavor th a t  
m a k e s  a person  fee l lik e  sm a c k 
in g  th e i r  lip s  a n d  c a llin g  for 
th e  second  cup .

I t  is  40c, 75c a n d  $1.10 in  lr2  
3 lb  tin s .

T h e  C onco rd  B ra n ^  is a  close 
second  to  th e  R ev ere  B ran d , 
c o n ta in in g  on ly  a l i t t le  less of 
th e  r ic h  flavor, an d  n t  th a t  n o t 
SO'm u ch  leas  a s  i ts  p rice , 25c 
w o u ld  ind ica te .

W e believe  th a t  one  of th e se  
'  tw o  coffees w ill j u s t  s u i t  you , 

b u t, if  by a n y  c h an ce  th ey  don ’t, 
w e  w a n t to  te ll you  a b o u t tw o  
o r th re e  o th e rs  th a t  w e have .

A

lie i s  increasing 
nbt a sale of the 
variety, full o f 

Id i s p l a y ,  but just a 
fashion discount 

11 value predomi- 
!| ^ o f  display. Re- 
I everything in opr 

ilpt M a n h a t t a n  
this sale. Plenty 

■ ! ye doh*t run out.

9  0  0
lon’t gat us mixed 
i profit charging 
our 25 per cent 

ind 75 per"cent at 
I .

on Your Bill

mber Company P H O N E  .26

•candal THsI In ChlMgo* 
Chicaxo. 111., July 7.—The MOMtloa* 
Wellington Hotel bathroom Inddent 

u  reached In the trial of Ella Olnigleo 
re  today and s  great deal of the (as. 
mony la unprintable, 'lllaa  Glagle 
atIBed'that when ahe refueed to re* 
iore her night gown ahe was cut by 
tea Barrett and the man who waa 
1th her, She Is said to have been 
It In twenty*three places. She said 
le man cut her when she refused to 
ccede to a propoaltlon.
The Judge threatened to photograph 

le court room and some of Ihe^numer • 
us women left the place.

Palmer-Moore.
Vom Thursday s Dally —
R. F. Palmer of Burkburnett and 
[|Bs M. Moore of ,thla county were 
fm led on July. Bth at the 'realdencerf 

Rev. W. F. Fry. The contracting 
 ̂riles are popular young people and 

^ve many friends among Wichita 
 ̂ople. They nrlll ntake their home at 

'  irkburnett. v

iTHÈM ALL
711 I N D .
. . A V E . .

PHONE 432 and 232

"KiLBY’8 s c c r e t a r y  is
WINNER IN CITY CONTEST.

MSS News Service SpedsL
Waahlugton, O. C., July g.—la a con
st to advertise Washington, W. B. 

c ynes, secretary to Senator Bailey, 
ipn  the prise for the best suggesiloB, 

s slogan, ‘ 'Washington, the People's 
Jty* ’ being adopted.

MISSIONARY METHODISTS ARE
DISCUjipED BY DELEGATES.

jr Asoo' latsd rreee.
St. Paul, Minn., July 8.—Delegates 
the ('hristlan Endeavor Convention 

day discusaed general methods, mls- 
ooary methods and the ministry of 

^ lallng.

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN

JOSEPH A. KEMP. PreaMaM 
, A. NEWBY, Vine PreeWenL

7 .  P. LANGFORD, Cashier,
W. L. ROEERTSON, AanR Caehim

G ty  National Bank
CAPITAL B 8 8 $ 150,000.00
SnrplM saw iU iM iiviiU d Profits 115,000XX)

W s offer to the builnena publie the eervleie of a  reliable and oon* 
•orvstlve banking inatltatioo, that is a t all tlmsa prepsred to g ran t 
SRf fnYor soMlnwBt wttb sowsd bsnklag. Call M d son an. t*i

WICHITA PALLSli TSXAB

GOVERNMENT REPOIT -  
CAUSES BIG ADVANCE

Waahington, D. C.. July S.—The gov
ernment report today ahowa the con- 
EHioo to be 74A per oenf as compared 
vKh I l . t  per oeat

II J.
CStvee—Market higher, ’Tope sold 

at 86.78.
Hogs—Market lower. Tops sold at 

17.88.

iE -L IT  A CIGARETTE AMO
BANG! WENT ERUISED HAND.

' ^

Good Cream Cheese
----0

20o Per Pound ■

J. L. Lea, Jr.

Parts, Tex., July 7,—After dreeeing 
K bruised hand with nn appllcallon of 

f rtientlne tbia morning, Adam Blum 
I ruck a match tb light a cigaretta*. 
f s band Ignited end wna severely 
r rned.

SrUOENT’ STABBED AT
DENTON WILL RECOVER.

■EGINNINO OP THE END OP
TARIFF DEBATE IN SENATE.

BEAUMONT STRIKE OFF
-----SERVICE NOW RESUM O.

Bennmont, Tex.. July 7.—The etreet 
cnr aervloe hna been reeumed todny, 

,ly the Btriklng cnrmen hnvlng gone back 
to work foUowing nn ngreemant wtlh 
the tract km company to anbmlt Jh a  

, dlgpetea reserding aenlority to n board 
of erbItmUon. This board wUl deter- 
m i^  wbiyb aide vtolated the contcact

H. MORRISON APPOINTED
JUDGE AT RIG SPRINGS.

BIg Sprlnga, Tax., Jnly 7.—M. 
Morrison Was today appointed oounty 
Jndge, ancceedlng L. A. Dale, who was 
choaan an aaslatant attorney geeeral 
Qt the SUtew

Per Sele.
Aa I have aold my farm, I now offer 

for sale all my fhrm Implements, work 
stock, alao a  lot ot yonng stock. 
80-4tp R. áC EUTIK, R. T. D. M* L

Washington, D. C.. Jnly 7.—In the 
senata today, tha senators Indicared 
the paragraphs they wished reserved, 
and at Aldrich’s raqnent voted on the 
unreserved sections, tb* amendments 
being adopted en bloc without division. 
All committee amendments on chem- 
Icnli, earthenware, lamber, agiicultnral 
implements, spirits, cotton,'flax, wool, 
■Ilk, paper and wood pnlp were then 
■greed to.

Denton. Tex., July 7.—It Is now be
lieved that C. A. Sumner, the normal 
student who wne stabbed yesterday af- 
ternooo, will recover. J. I). Alsjp, 
another student, la la Jail pending the 
result of Sumner’s Injuries.

CATTLl LOSS IN MEXICO
IS ENORMOUS T*'IS YEAR.

El Paso, Tex., July 7.-1114 loas of 
cattle la Northern Mexico from star
vation and thirsL doe to the prolonged 
drouth Just broken. Is eetimnted at 
two million dollars, which Is the heav
iest loas of the kind ever recorded.

WELL KNOWN KENTUCKY«
FINANCIER DIED TODAY.

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

« ^

Sherrod and Company
PHONE . . .  177

MADE BY
C M .  ^J . - B e  E V A N S  RED RIVER VALLEY FiURM

FORMER LAND OOMMISS40NER 
DIED TODAY AT WASHINGTON

TEACHERS WILL P^IORARLY
ELECT A PRESIOENT TODAY.

Denver, Cola, July 7.—Todny will 
probably see the aomlnatfcm of a  now 
president of the^NnUonnl Bdoentlmul 
Aneoclatlon. Among thoe* who spoké 
today w*rn C. W. Mark of Sap Fran* 

nno and Allen FwM* *f CUveland.

LoaUvUlo, Ky..’ Jnly 7 —Col. Atilln 
Cox, n wldely known Kentucky finan 
ciar, dled her* todny after n loas III- 
new.

Om  afenddora to^tklak of tb* eaerg/ 
that la b e M  waatod la tk* dellvory of 
Jnly FOwth addreesee today and Moa-

Washington, D. C.. Jnly 7.—0*org* 
Polloek, naalatant oommlaatoner of the 
general land office ander RooeevelL 
died todny,

E(WANA TUMRO GOING SOMff
KBRMIT ALSO GITS MIS.

killed a splendidly maned lion, on* 
lloneee and four rklnooeroee*. 1%o 
lion was brongbt down while la full 
charge, the ballet penetrating the mid
dle of tb* benet’s  ebeet. KeraUt also 
killed n ball elephnnt, n llonsm ** and 
two rhlnoceroeen.

Natvsahn, Jnly 7. Roonevnit toSny In t

That SC Loma pottoeman apon whom 
n nwarm of bean settled while he was 
asleep, slept on andlstnrbed. Noth- 

Hk* bnvtag a peneefs

•.vX»''.

«  : ‘'O

/9 ; •%

S» f » < s

Have you ever figured on how much money you will save oir your year’s buying 
if ybU'can save from 20 to 50 per cent? A saving of 25 percent means $26 on e|icn 
$ 100.00 worth bbught. It means something. Why hot’swell your own bank.. ac- 
count by buying your Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes. Etc., from us.

Our Intentioo is to Please Uie People-jOur Plan is to Give mem Value f<!t Less
MURPHY & LONG

e fc- \  ̂ ^
Ú I  • 1ÍI ■■ ..m a .«  ^
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WICHITA MILL & ELEVATOR CO
niiws oHuiioiu 
 ̂cuits m m

•BC’V OOMLKB TAKES STEFS TO 
FWEVENT mSOFOAMIZATION 
• OF ASSOCIATION.

U W tO N  MAN IS ACnVE
U Trying t^OrggnlM OklahMiia Club« 

S«F«r*^lyi A*** Effort« Ar« Not 
Bolng Encouraged.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

-  è **"
FINANCIAL CONOITSON 

Of tho FARMERS’ SANK A TRUST
CO., a t WIchIU rolla. Sfata of Tezaa, 
at Ui« ektoe of ba«lii««a oa tbo SSrd
day of Juno, IMS, pvblMod la th« 
Wookly T ine«,. a .a«wap«W  prtntod 
aod publiahed at W tchl^ Fall«, Stato 
of Texa«, oa tbo Sth day of Jnly, IMS.

RESOURCES
Loana.and Dlaoount«, por-

•OB^ or oollaM ral..........S111,3U.7S
Loan«, r«al «stala...............  2S,70S.ll
O vordrafta........... ................. 14.2TS

4,487.1»

Tbo letter below la being «ent ont 
to  the Oklahoma member« of the 
Morthweot Texas and Southwest Okla- 
bmna Aaeoclatloa of Commercial Clubs, 
following the effort of the L a^ o n  s tc- 
relpry to organise ah association of bis 
own. Secretary .Oohike does not fancy 
aaeing his labors in this connection go 
for naught and la the following letUtr 
aaors sereral things:

*‘D«ar Sir—By separate mall 1 sio 
aaading yon a copy of consUtutloa and 
by>laws and other details which are 
self-explanatory.

1 wish to call yoor sttention to the 
fnct that a newspaper Item emanating 
from Lawton,' Oklahoma, atatea that 
the Lawton repreaemlatWe at the Maa- 
gnm meeting returned home' aa1 
ommended that ^awton ahojUd no: al- 
filiate with the Texas-Oklahoma fe i- 
emtlon of clubs oa the grounds that 
the small towns would recelT« propor
tionately more raliM than Lawton 
would for the money expended; also 
that Lawton should anthorlxe him to 
form a federation of Sonthweet Okla
homa clubs said towns to withdrew 
from the Texas-Oklahoma federation. 
A meeting, the article states. Is called 
for July 12th at Lawton.
— * Tn answer to this I hare to say 
that Wichita Falls is willing to pay 
$M montnly and that It Is willing to 
accept as little space In the booklet as 
the least; that the undersigned is ca
pable of managing a  district aasocla- 
tloa haring glren fire years of ex- 
clnsire time to exploMation and or- 
ganlmtion work and that my mlary 
Is doable that of the aforesaid secre
tary at Lawton which I submit as onl 
erldeace of ability. Farther, It is my 
lodgment that a federation of States 
glres more prestige than that of. a 
eectloa In one State, and last, but not 
least. Is the fact that the genUemah 
from Lawton, by his own statement In 
a newspaper, admits In substance that 
whil^ an Inrlted guest at Mangom and 
endorsing the federatton that be basted 
himself on the quiet with lining up op
position to this association by confer
ring with other Oklahoma representa- 
tlres, and he certainly did not extend 
the courtesy to the organisation that 
aronld seem proper under the circum
stance«. Howerer, this Is a buslneea 
proposition and not one of sentiment, 
and If, In your judgmeaL your club 
thinks It adrisable to withdraw from 
the Texas-Oklahoma organisation, I 
ahall gracefully defer to the Judgment 
of the majority.

Kindly glre m eyouf frank riews in 
the matter, althouaji I will belisTe, 
nnUl otherwise notified, that the op- 
poeltloB xriU not be entertained for a 

' moment by your club. As eTidence of 
this. 1 hare forwarded adrertlslng to 
middle State newspapers, speeffylng 
timt thirty towns In Northwest Texas 
and Sonthweet Oklahoma would fur
nish the bemeeeeker the opportunity 
f t  fit his requlraaoents. Sincerely,^ 

r .  H. OOHLKK, Effd’y.^*

lt,ft»9Jfi

. IM.lSj 

. 2I0.U 1 
t.874.00 V 
3.817.00 )

l8,8pl.5S

•101,081.84

Furnitur« and fixtures.......
Due from ap- 

prored reserre
AgenU............ E19.3M.10

Due from other 
Ban k s a n d  
Bankers, sub
ject to cheek ..

Cash Items.........
C u rren cy ..........
Specie.........

TOTAL
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in .........  818,000.M
^ r n lu r  Fund.........................  8,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t............................  M0.68
Due to  Banks and Bankers

subieet to e b e s k ......... 4,708.8»
Individual Deposits, sub jM

to cheek ...................   M.864.88
Time Certificates «4 Oc-

poelts.....................    14,000,00
Detnasd Certificates of de

posit...............................-r::.. 8.800.00
Cashier’s Chccka....................  000 00
Other llabilitim as follows, due 

to approved reserve agents 8,4M.38
Certified Cbccka...............   18D.86

TOTAL •191,684.64 
State of Texas, County of Wichita.

W «,T.J.Taylor as presideoL and T. 
C. Thatcher, aa cashier of said baak, 
each of us do solemnly swear that the 
above stsf^ment is true to  the best of 
our knowledge aod belief. T. J  Tay
lor, presIdenL T. C. Thatcher, cashier 

Sworn aod subeeribed to before me 
this 3rd day of July. A. D. nine
teen hundred and nine. Witness my 
band aod notarial [SEAL] on the date 
last aforesaid.,

J .  R. HratL 
Notary ISibllc. 

CORRECT—ATTEST:
A u tx  K akw  1
J. F. Rixd  }. Directors
J . A .F oo sh kx  1

J iU t ll l l l lU iU lE IO  
lE V O T E D IIN iiU I

ISSUE d is a f f r o v e d  s y  a t t o r
NEY GENERAL ON ACCOUNT 

OF WORD ’ ’EQUIF."

ELECTION N E H  MONTH
Twenty Theueand Dollar leeue Is to Se 

Voted on August Srd—Ne Op- 
peeltlen Expected.

Fierce Fight at Fort Worth Park.
Fort' Worth, Tex., July •.—‘The in

dependence day celebration here end
ed rather badly, there being a dosen 
persons injured during a fierce riot at 
Jh« Lake Como perk last night. Guns 
were drawn in the melee and the ar
rival of a wagonload of officers pre
vented more serions coneequenoes.

The fight was pgrtlcipated In by ful
ly five hundred. The trouble started 
when Robert McCarty, son of Judge 
Robert McCarty, was severely struck 
on the head with a club. His asmllant 
rushed to escape a number who pnr- 
ened him and the mix-np followed, the 
fight becomlag geweral.

Four mea—Manager Bunch, Philip 
Bpetetn and Officers J. W. Corrlgna 
and Fogg stood off the naob of eeveral 
hundred and captured four of them. 
The crowd then attacked the pavilion, 
smasblng up chairs, tables and glass
ware. They even ntUcked the officera, 
Überating «me of the prlaonera captur
ed. Judge Swain aided the amall hand 
of officers and made n speech, trying 
to cahn the crowd, which was angered 
to white bea t One man. whoae name 
was not laarued was knocked down and 
thrown into the lake because be atmek 
a woman.

Whila tbe fight wan on In good earn 
eat aa unknown party applied a match 
to a big wagoaload of pyrotechnics, 
w\lcb went off In grand style and add
ed to the eolo^ af the occnalon. 'If waa 
some time W ore tnattera were ahy- 
where nacr peecefnl after the fight

Because thS election notlee stated 
that the bonds would be uoed to 
* ‘erect and equip’ ’ a new county Jail, 

the Jail bonds voted not long ago by 
Wichita county have been disapproved 
by the attorney general and another 
election must be held. County Judge 
Yeager posted notices this morning, 
and the election will be held next 
month, on tbe same day that tbe con 
stItuUonal amendments are voted on,

TTie attorney general. In dMapprov 
Ing tbe bonda, states that there li 
nothing In the statutes snttaorlxing th 
issuance of bonds to equip Jails an 
tha putting of tbe word ‘ ’equip’ ’ I 
the election notice was a fatal arror.

Fifteen thousand dollars la bond 
waa voted at the, prevloua election 
but an lesne of twenty thousand wll 
be voted next montb, the additions 
fiva tbouaand being deemed neoessary 
for the proper Alnd of bnildiag.

Tbe disapproval of tbe bonds upon 
aneb a technicality nuy teem to In
dícate a hypercritical attitude on the 
part of (he attorney general'e depart- 
m¿uL but It must be remembered that 
tbe reeponslbilltles of the department 
are great in these matter«.

It ia is not belelved that there will 
be any marked oppoeltloo to the new 
bond Issue and tbe county anthoritles 
hope to aeo It go through without any 
trouble. ITie election will be held on 
August 3.

Far
Two good 'ffork màfia. Call oa S. iT. 

Butar. w-87-4tp

TWELVE MONTHS DROUTH AT

. «  Fgap. TaLu^nly drqntk -rtrtm w  
neafly twelva moatka was brokoa laat ' " '
sight by a heavy rain bara.
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SPECIAL

It’s House Bilk This Week
If yon are figurlag oa a new house at this time, or contemplate 

building In-the neer future, let ns make you an estimate on thé 
msterUI yon will need.

And If you will get our estimate within the next ten days, we 
will make you psrtlculsrly attractive figures,‘as we with to sell 
as many housa ̂ I s  as possible during the month of July.

__  Don’t neglect t^ls. It will be very much to your advantage In
a money-saving way to get our estimate NOW.
-  Our stock la complete and la of exceptionally good quality. It 
la well tnanufactured and toroughly seasoned.

MOORE & RIGHOLT, LuiDlwr aid Oilldiig Matirlil
m m ß m m m m m m m m m m m m im m im ä m m m ä m m

Let Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
Death of Captain J. H, MeCaulayi 

From Tuesday's Dan>.
At 18:20 lest nigbt'OSpt. J. H. Me 

Cauley died at hla home In this d ty , 
comer of Twelfth street and Indiana 
avenue.

At bis death, deceased was ia his 
71at year. For the past month be ha< 
been ill, but rallied and was able tc 
leave hla bed, but suffered a eecond at 
tack of congeatloa of the brain, which 
occurred about eld>t days before hla 
death, which attack proved fatal.

Ha had been an honored and reapeet- 
ed citiseu of this city for more tkan 
twenty years, coming here from Bnat- 
em Texas. He waa aa ex-Confederata 
and nerved daring the entire war be^ 
tween the States with honor and dis
tinction.

There snnrlvee him a devoted wife 
and five children, via.: Lieutenant Will 
McCauley of tbe Texas Rangers, Mrs. 
A. R. Duke, Mrs. Fmnk Collier, Hen
ry and Don McCauley of thla city, nil 
of whom except the first mentioned 
were at thé bedside of their father at 
the time of his death.

Funeral senrloaa will ba condnoted 
at the family residence at 4:30 thla 
afternoon, at the eonclnalona of which 
the Masoaa win take charge of the re- 
maluB and later them with Masonic 
honora In Rlvenld« cemetery.

SPECIAL
Themberry Budget.

Thomberry, Tex., July 3.—Misses 
Curdle Bunger and Letici« Lyasksy, 
who have l i^ n  attending the State 
normal at Denton, returned home yes
terday.

Mr. Will P harin  has quite a sick 
baby, hut waa batter yeatarday.

TTi« young peopla are having their

•ONE OF HERMANN DEDICATE 
THEIN-NEW U^DQE BUILOINa

PrCm ’Tuaaday’a Dhlly.
The new lodge building recently 

EL PASO »• NWF RROKEN. by Um. SoM R fin u g . J j i i ,
dedicated last nig!bt_iHUi fitting «x-

hnlf a mie from tbe bridge, «cross (he 
river, and Is a large and hands onse 
frame atructareL Addraanan were mndé 
by K. S. Bandi. ^adgs'TSàrrigan, ■. 
Ooetsa, and Dr. C. C. Tonag. 
Maate was a pleasaat Caatnre and a 
larga crowd of.yonag people daaced 
Batti a  late how. The oecaslon was 
aa enjoyable one la dvery way and 
was attended by saveral hondred.

NON-FROFlt fiEEKINO CORPOR-

annnal Fourth of July picnic in Mr. 
Will Doyle’s pasture oa Bed river to
day.

Mrs. Goode Is quite s i ^  We don’t 
know at this writlag If the is im
proving.

Uncle Frank Tucker, who has been 
very sick, is up again.

ITie revival meotlng for tha Meth
odist church will begin the SOth of this 
month afid close Angnst 8th, with Rev. 
J  W. Farr of Denton to do the preech- 
Ing Let all pray far a  groat Umn 

There will be a  family renqjon at 
Mr. Henry Banger's for hla family and 
Mr. Josaph Btephanfoa’s family today. 
A ffood thne la expoeted.

Mr. Georg« Powall, who got hla head 
hurt while fixing a  wtadmllt- a  few 
days ago, la now able to  ba aronad

I n ^ a r  eotuTry and ibbä evairyhcdy
have their crops In a  good’conditlon, 
regardlaae of tha rain and cfUi

WOMAN ERUtALLV M UittttRlD 
BODY FOUNaiN NEW TORIL

ATIONfi.TO BE EXEMPT.

-. C.
'̂>0n P i l l s  f o r

tOR BAUt BY 'iW

M À T E R - l W y ü J Œ R  D R U G  G O H ilf> À * V

WashtBEton. D. Cn Jn lF fi^T hn  aeff- 
ate today altar oanaMerabl« deMbara- 
tloB adc4R«d aa afiMfidment exemgt* 
log froBi the nperatlen of tha corpor
ation Ux labor organimiUoBa, firignr- 
aal befinfieiaTy oodsUeA and othffr 
gusatlODs aoMy for raliglons, ehgrtt- 
able agfi ndncatloBSi pnrposab.

» o là  W. Orgy and JElae Bsttl^ p i - ,

I t  M. Fahner and Miss Aaye ■larB

New York, Joly 8.—The body nf aa 
tmkaown wooraa wbo bad been brntal 
Ìy mnrdered waa fonad eariy* (oday la 
Uw hallway of aa Ttallaa teaament 
bona« on Ikwt ISth atroat Thera waa 
nvery Indloatloa Uyd ths wnaaa h 
fonght deeperataly for Ufe. Har hàad 
and (ace ware battnrnd so that tha 
featares wara unrecogitiahle. Two 
men ara under' arraaL hnt nefthar'ls 
boHered to ha Um mardarer.

CHILD KILLED AND BBVBRAL
HURT IN FANIC IN A EtORB.

liflrolt, Mich. ^  8.-Mal( a  don 
ffoSMa ffnra ggrcrelff igjwed whan the 
try  t i  *tùrê*tiùm tà  a  gnaM la g 
fiva agd ^  u m : tela»
arhO« the piade wag Brandad «Rh Bao-

2 burners with large oven $ 8.50
3 “ « « « 10.50
4 “ « i « 17 50
4 “ fill larp ovM aid brolltr 22.50
Also the Qroat M AJESTIC Qas Ranges

KERR&HURSH
6J[4 -6 I6  0hro Avenue.

MY!
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofíngy 
téring

R Ê S m Â im iM Q  A  m P K G Ê A L T lr  —

--------------W«

ing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gat
ling and rarst class Tm-Wofk.

SI. M kdwth JFialls Sheet'Metal W wki.
FMOMB « f t

■ “5>'

thare

INBURANCE O F>LL KINDE.

C Ê T T  m m o m m m TY  a m p  m e tu rA L m

Aiiderson & Patterson
W« are nbw locatsd la ow naw j âl ding at 

•IE BIÛHTH ETRSBT. Fhana B]^

gla. On« dtfld wao hdAlIy har^
y ’ ‘•’T -‘4.8 1SFB.'

Ward & Young
: | E E A t  E S T A T E

' ! ..  ̂ A -tn  ' ujjf»-

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y .
Accident and Live
Stodc

« E S

è f t - ..M.t* '‘»y'l riB ff̂ i 1
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iJ tS ilV  S. JA M B  B  
K A I  AT AUSTIN

|T m m  N«w« a«nrle« ■p«et*l.
AMtin, TM i,  July 3,—Aabby JamM, 

! • ;  tUa city, formarly ot.WlchlU cwui- 
Ity, «led this morái««.

ff 1. IN WICHITA FALLS
L 'Ä ^

M ’s SenhAonual Wscount Sale
The interest in this great 
clearance sale is increasing 
daily— it is not a sale of the 

=j whirlwind variety, full o f 
pomp and display, but just a 
good, old fashion discount 
sale,'where value predomi
nates instead of display. Re- 
member, everything in our 
store, except M a n h a t t a n  
shirts go in this sale. Plenty 
of goods, we don*t run out.

G  O  0 , 0
Please don't gat us mixed 

with h i g h  profit charging 
stores, for our 25 per cent 
maans'50 and 75 per cent at 
some stores.

Th« news «f tha dwUi ot AaUby 
|JaMM wM racalrad hara abovl 3:30 

Ja aftaraoo» and waa a  profound 
lalioek to all wbo knav k in  kara. aa tt 
waa not known tkat ka waa aarloualy 
ill He had k u d rad a  of trlaada^n tkis 
part of lha Stata, all of whom will r*» 

jcra t to haar of hla daatk. iiHa la am* 
|▼lTad by a widow and two boya. Ran* 
I dan and Mlaar.

Aakby 8. Jamea waa a gradaata of 
Itha Unlrerslty of Virginia aad moTod 
| t i  Wichita Iklla la an aarly data.

Ha actad aa oaaklar In tha prlvata 
I bank of John O. Jamaa, aataibliahad la 
Wiekita Falla In 1883 and bacane 
oaaklar of tba Panhandia National 

I Bank oo Ita organlnatloa in 1884,which 
ipoaltlon ho hold tor about four yaara.

Kaalgnlng In 1888, ha than'an«ngad 
I In tka practica of law and Iraa alactad 
county attomay of Wichita county In 
about 1888 aad 1880, Barring ooa or 

I two tarna. Ha waa a lawyar of mark- 
ad ability and aftar tka financial da- 
praaalon ot 1883 morad to Auatln, 
whara bo gara a good daal ot attan 

Itloa to ichool land pracUca, acquiring 
I conalderabla reputation In hla lundllng 
of cnaea which Inrolrad tba oonatnio- 
tlon of the lawa ralating to aala of tha I Stata school laada.

While Mr. Jamaa was caahlor of tha 
Iprirate bank of John O. Jamas thero 
waa an attompt mada to rob tha bank, 

I but the robbars baing batmyad by one 
of thair numbar, aomo ot tba State 
rancors wara aacurad and aacratad In 
tha rault at tha tima of thair aatranca, 
and one of tham waa klilad In tba at-' 
tempt. Mr. Jamas diaplayad great 
brarary during this attamptad hold-up.

THE SALE TH A T SKINS THEM  ALL

1-4 711 iND. n a n r i i ’O 7 u i m . 1-4
Off ..AVE.. U n n i  n  Ü - ave.. Off

LEON UNITS IO D I  
IS BEUEVED F O W

CORFfil POUND FLOATING IN THE 
HUDSON PRACTICALLY lOCN- 

TIFI80 AS CHINAMAN'S.

H YSTBY  SEEMS SOLVED

I t '

fiaUoa Now at Work an Thaary That 
■oth Laan and Girl Oiad 

Pram Polaan.

Naw Tork, July l.—Tha body of a 
Chlanman. now ballarad to ba Laon 
f ju g . waa found la tha Hudson rirar 
last idshL baring artdantly baan davi 
a  waak. Thara wara aridancaa ot pois- 
ORiBC.

Nawspapar raporUra who rlawod lha 
body today wars poaltlro la thair Idau- 
ttflaatlnn and turthar aRorta »111 l>a 
mada to aatabllsh tha Idantltr o f tb a  
ootpaa.

In haicht. watgbL oomplazlon and 
p h flaa l ^
fo rM  Vs thaaa attrlbstad to tha nl- 
Mgnd mtiMarar of d a ta  Blagal and
tkara la not mneh room fSe. doubt that

tha bloody myatary U nearing Its so
lution.

The body waa found floating near 
tha Rlrardala dock by a young man 
and woman In a motor boat They im
mediately notified tha police. Tha 
theory la now adranoad that,Elsi) Sla- 
ga(,was polaonad before baing atran 
gled and It la possible that her rcmaln-i 
will ba aihumad to permit an in real'.* 
gation of this hypotbaaia.

Lgta this afternoon tba hopes of tha 
police were conaldarably dampened by 
tha statamant of a physlolan that tha 
body was that of a alztaan-yaar-old 
boy, dlaoolorad by long Immaralon In 
tha water.

VALUATIONS A BU T 
ELEVEN MHUONS

GOVERNMBIT REPORT 
CAUSB BIG ADVANCE

Washington, D. C„ July 3.—Tba gor- 
arnment report today abowa tha oou- 
dHlon to ba 74.8 par cant as compared 
with 81.3 par cant this thna last year.

Naw York, July 3.—Haary bnyind 
orders flooded tha Naw Tork cotton 
market whan tha gorammant report 
became known today. Prloas adranoad 
forty points orar laat night’s cloalng. 
This Is aqulralant to aa adranoa of 
about two dottars a bale. Tha market 
is fararish aad aaeltad, prieaa m ry- 
lag ftra po4aU or mors oa different

Negraaa May Taka Sanous
Washington, Ih C„ July 8.—Coa- 

[eamad about what they suppose may 
ba a  possibility that negroes may be 

[sent Into lha homes of tha white rasl- 
dants of tha south aia annmarators to 
gather Information for tba tbirtaenth 
daoannlal census, democratic mambars 

I of congress will urge President Taft 'o  
gira Instructions that only white 

|onumeratora shall ba employed In dis
tricts south of tha Mason and Dixon 
line. Uepraaantatlres of tha Southern 
States in congress say they bars little 
hope of prerenting the employment of 
negroes unless tbs president Inter - 
feres.

Reprasentallrea point lo the expert> 
lence of the Virginia delsgaticn In aaek- 
Ing a portion of tha censan patronage 
and ihls has disturbed tba Soutbamars. 

¡Senator Martin sad Rapreaantatlre 
Hay of Virginia, It Is sald^ware tn- 

I formed by Director Durand that tha 
recommendations of the referees In tha 
Southam States would gorem whera- 

I orer poaalUs In tba appotatmants. Tba 
superriaors will aalact dnumarstors I  and'It Is desired by Soutbam congrasa- 
men that they shall ba Instructed not 

¡to employ negroes except for sections 
where none bnt nagroas reside.

RKV.
m V.

0NGH4G 
THIS CITY.

---- ;----M -  ,
The Ttaaas has kaps haadad the fol' 

lowlfc;, ^
*WHh a fq»Ila|f of nadaaas that tha 

UuB af pastor aad paapla mast ha aar* 
erad, I  hare rsslgaad the pastegta of 
tha f irs t  Chrlstlaa Church ot oar city. 
There Is perfect accord batwaaa me 
and church sad hapea I laaTS ot my 
owa Tolltlog.

 ̂T' bars MMn called to tba associate 
sacrataryshlp of our National Bmovo- 
lent Aasoelatloa, with amna twalra 
States ah nay territory. I hallara this 
field wllf agord me larger opportunity 
tor doing- good aad we hope to haro a 
first class pastor In charge before 1 
laara, on August 1st.

' T bars triad to ba a help to as 
many of tha good paopia of Wichita as 
I could and I hare narar lived among a 
more apprsclatlva paopia. All have 
treated me kindly gnd my stay has 
bean pleasant, and I trust profitable. 
Our congregation has more than dou
bled Its membarshlp and all depart- 
meftts afo^ is fairly good sbgpo fsr My 
sneonasor, whoovar ha 'may bo.

"M y pruyam shall aver bo tor tha 
succaas aad blaaalng of Qod upon this, 
good paopia. A. J. BU8H."

GOVERNOR 18 CONDEMNED
FOR HI8 EUTT-IN ETUNT.

m i E N i r a m i T .  
IS FBIIND IN I l f E I

REMAINh OF AFFARENTLY YOUNO 
MAN O lt^V E R E O  THIS MORN-

INO lAR CEMETERY,

Austin, Tax., July 3.—Bavera eoa- 
damnatlon Is baing haard from mllroad 
paopla and othara ot what la tarmad 
tba govamor'a newarraatad Intarfar- 
enca In tha  plana ot ths Beuta Fa la 
bulldlqg tba Colaman axtanalon. Oa 
tba other hand,~thara ara aoma who 
ontend that tba govamor bad a parfact 

rtght to Intsrfera If ha ballavas tbat an 
sttempt was mada to kilt aatablUbad 
towna In tba lotarast of naw loealltlaa 
to ba bnilt np by tha rallroada, thay 
tharalB' profltlng by ths seta o f ^ a  
landa.

Tba govamor bea baan Invitad to' 
maka a trip over tha propoaad routa 
and nMy accapt.

Natlaa af Dlaaalutlan èt Fartnaiwhlp.
Notice Is hereby given thnt tho part- 

aarshlp haretofora axinllng batwaan W, 
r .  Eblart, H. F. iEh^rt tad  J. ■. C ani- 
co has thin day bean dtasolvad, J. B. 
Carrico retiring from tha firm doing 
boalnaan In Wichita Falla, Texas, under 
tha firm asms of Tba Wichita Fuml- 
tura Co., W. F. and H. F. Shlort as
suming all liabilities due by said firm 
and nil notai and nocounts due said 
firm arò the property of the said W. F. 
and II. F. Ehlert.

Witness our bands this May 13th, 
1809.

.  J. B. CARRICO, 
W. F EHLERT, 

-4t H. 8 EHLERT.

board of aqaallsatloo and beard tbapn ila  
aompteiata â f thaaa wboaa valanMana 
wara lanriaaiil, It M h illiuad, how«
arar, that tha totals will ba cloaa to 
tha alaran mlllloa mark.

Naw Ortaaaa, La., {nly 3.—Wllk tka 
raoalpt of tba govaramant report, ad- 
vanoaa of 38, 38 aad 38 potata ware 
recorded by active aw aths on tba 
cotton axebaaga bare.

WlohiU ooaaty valaas for 1808 will 
ba close to tba ataran mlllioa aurk. 
acoordlng to praoant tndicatloaa, ba- 
lag lasa thna a m nilw  iaeraasa ovar 
laat year. Tha axaot' figoraa will not
ba avutlabla uatll aftar tba wmaty . . .  - _ _   ̂ ^
____ ._______M •  .l>*eW»E wHI aall at Tic par b«iahal,lntecomiBlsslOBarB ham a ^ a  •  pfaUaiNi wfll ba sold fo r%  pbr bnahM.

FOR SALB—Abont 1888 I 
oalabratad Mabaaa ootton

of tha

was aaiafttny taahad alMr 
wMin av tb a  gin. TbM aaod praO m a 
t ^  baot ylald aad  aol «nr thg baal 
fttca  of ta y  natila aa tka BMtkat 
Baa or addraoa J. W. Haadarsoa. Box 
38. Wlchlte Fallai Taxas. 878-tf w-tle

Fllaa Awasvar In 8«IL 
Eastlaad. Tax.^ July 8.—Tha Texas 

ICaatral rallraad today filad aa aaswar 
to the salt broaght by oouaty offlcUla 
seeking to recover nearly six millions 
from tbat road tor sUagsd vloUtloas 

|of tba Jim Grow law.
The dafaadaat la Its aaawar qaaa- 

¡tloBB the eonuty attoraay’a right to 
fiel suck a sott, daaiariag R aacoastl- 
tutionaL Tka trial M sat for J ity^aL  
This case has attracted coasMaraMa 
attantioa Frar tba BUU and au ay  clt- 
laans hare hare bittariy opposed It. 
The road baa soapandad Its proposed 
jlmprovsmaata pending tha dlaposal of 
the eaaa. .

iMURDRMUl OF OCTBCTtVE
Ò fE t IN ELECTRI« CHAIR
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CMA8. W.BBAN 
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d. T. MONTBOS^IflV 
R. N. MITBII 
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T. W.
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T., i l ly  d.r-Oalaaappa 
aardarad Joseph Doran 
dataattra a t BaURM IR.

to dasAR m  
M4ay,

Anbura, N. 
laonoel. who 
do, tha 
[Dacemi 
[tha
jsborka . _ . .
oaconds aad tba other a  few eecooda 
leee. .

« m lA  J|«T, woo pat 
e l A  Rhalr hore 

Bka !RM8 «Nan. «F«

[COMMITTBR o f  WMOLE 18
THROUd»« MATH TARIFF

Waahlajton. D. C . Joly I.—The tar. 
¡1« bUI Piata a from the conMalttaa. of 
the arbolo to tho sbaato propsr this 
Bftaraoon aad tbo sonata took a rise, 
natil 8:88, poa iHag ^  prlatuig of tha 
aomplatol MU. Tba dlacaaMon i t  tha 
tobaeoo Ms wao piat paaad wrtU to* 

morrow.

ICHILO 18 DROWNED IN A
TUD OF WATER AT TAYLOR.

TayloRr T W . fa ly  » " tb o  afght 
loatho-fild damMor gf WUliaM WhRa 

{ÍMI Into 8  tab of MaMF vblM ^  8Mth 
or waa aháaat Dmb tba bonss gad arai

8T0LE MULE8 FOUR VfARg
AGO—18 ARRE8TED TODAY.

Beaumont, Tex., July 8.—After a 
chase of throe months, axtaadng over 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kaadan. Waltsr 
Moulton, n negro charged with steal
ing n mule hare la 1808, was arraatad 
today at Pawbuska. Oklahoma. Sher
iff Giles has goaa to Oklahoma to gat 
tha prtsooar.

Netlea ta gaiM af Canfadarata VataraiM 
To tha Bona of tba Coafadarata Vat- 

araaa of tha Btoaawall Jaekaoa Camp, 
a*> Holliday, Texas;

Wa urlìi maat al tka raualoa grounds 
ob Baturday, July 17th, a i 18 a. m., tor 
thè purpoaa of elaaning up tha grounds 
aad attaadlag to othar Importaat boat ■ 
aaas of tha aaeampmaat.

Anyooa wlshlag to Md oo tba axelu- 
aira ligbt to a  aold drink otaad at tha 
raonloa must oaad thair bidè to ma al 
Daadaa, by tkat data. Wa rea arra tha 
righi to rajaet aU blda. Lat us bava a 
good attaadaaaa. aa wa bava Impor- 
taat baslaaaa to attaad t a

OSO. W.'ALBXANDBR, Captala.

HOME IN SMITH COUNTY
Lattara In Fwkata af Clajhaa On Bank 

Bara Na Namaa—Cause la~
, Nat Known.

From Monday’a Dan/.' „
Tba body of a young mah appardnt- 

ly about 38 years of age. Was found 
floating la tha Wichita rira r this 
morning near tha camatary. Its appaar- 
anca Indlcatlag that death ooeurrad 
about a waak agd. Tba ramaius have 
not baan Identtftad.

Abont 8 o'clock this morning noma 
one found n man'n clothaa oa the 
Wichita near tha slaughter peas aad 
Bottfiad Bhartff Walkup, wbo waat up 
to Invaatlgate. It waa but a abort time 
before that tha body was found float- 
lag near tha shore a short dtoUaco 
from tha bluff upon Fbloh tha cama
tary la altuatod.

'Squire Brottaars sraat out aad bald 
an laquaat, but It Is ImpoaaiMa to da- 
tarmlaa whatkae thd drowning was 
aecldoatal or wUb suicidal IntaaL Two 
lattara ware found la the pockata of 
tha clothaa Oaa waa dated Jnas ITtb, 
sigaad by *'M amma," from Oman,
Smith county, Texas. "D ear Boy,"
waa tba salutation, thara being no an----------
valopa. Tba other was dated June 18. 
and addreaaad to "D ear B ob" and 
algaad . '  ‘Lualla. Tbaoa lattara coa- 
taiaad merely local goaalp and thara 
was aothlag la althar of tham to la- . 

ta aay troubis.
a dacaaaad waa about Iva teat 8va

lachaa la height, smooth shavaa, with 
straight black hair. Tba clothaa wara 
Beat, bnt badly worn. Tha ramalna 
were somewhat daeotnposqd whaa dis
covered.

la  one of tba lattara was w rlttaa,' I f  
you go to Oklahoma, ba aura to go aad 
see Aunt Batty. She Itvas aaar Wal- 
larK^’

Thara was nothing la tba letters or 
In the clotbea to reveal (ha youag 
m an's Identity, but It Is not bellsvail 
that thara will ba aay difficulty In aa- < 
Ubilahng It aftar tha authortiaa at 
Omen have been commualcated with.

Later—Advicea from Smith county at 
3:16 this aftamooa Indlcata tba youag 
man’s asms to ba Robert Collier. The 
authorUlas cannot gat Omen by phoaa, 
but have telagraphad.

FARE LOAN AGENT iS 
HISSING FROM HOUSTON

1 ' ;

GULF, TEXAS AND WESTERN
MAY BUILD TO OLNBY.

Houstoo. Tax., Jnly X—Witk tba 
poatal authorttiaa koldlag up ble malí 
and huadreds of Invaatora nad appll- 
canta for losas anxlous about bis 
wharaabouUr Jr'J/ Jones, wha rapra- 
aaafad hlnaaalf os tha agaat óf iba 
Frudautlal lavaaCmaM Oompaay of San 
Aaioalav has dUappaarad. Bavaral 
waaks ag» ha reatad aa etica  hora 
aad advartiaad la tha eouatry papara 
throughout tha Blata to tasa nsoany ou 
low ratea. AppllcatlBha tor a losa 
howavar, moat ba aaaompealad b / 
thlrtaaa doUaim m  aáiitlaaal thirteaa 
dollars to ba pald whau Uta lasa was 
coBigiatad. U aaaaot ha Marnad ihat 
Jaaaa mada a alugla tosa. Ba has haau 
ariasiag atmem Friday, whaa ha diww 
his nmaay fiwm tha haak aad taft tha , 
alty. Tha Baa Aafaata at l aaa af tha 
eompany daelara that Joaaa waa mot 
thair ateaL

Tha otlelala af tha Oulf, Tasas aad 
Wastara ara ptaanlat tha axtaasloa of 
that road through Dallas, Fort Warth, 
Weatherford,. Jaeksboia to  Oiaoy, eoa- 
aaetlaB wM  tha Bouthara a t tha last 

M TM rihM aRr. TMs m M  
ima tMÉIt h r  ‘irnag «aMtaMala aa« M 

8 aM ié« Ha Basa «M B aad 
south la  quMa aa amMtloas n«aaar. 
A Uaa from Jaekaboro to d a a y  haa 
already basa aurrayad aad il tha road 
D bulK aapla«aad. this cRy woaM have 

dhuat to  tha aoath aéd anal 
Ptaas for tha axt amKou ara yat am 
hryoate.

CAFniRBR OF WILNCB BOOTH 
FNOBABLY FATALLY INiURBB

GRBBNWÀLLS MAY HAVB
CONTROL o f  TBXÀB HOU8C8.

Fort Worth. T a x J ^ y  S.—A «Ir- 
pateh roealvad hara taday brom Naw 
Tarfc rnys that tha OriNWMU ebuatt 
thraaghout tha BMthwoat haa basa 

W h r  FMI aad »«bit  »raaavalt to 
iM r  Watoa. MBaRaB Dm a maR 9t

thaAaal'aBi
OaNaotoa I 

Oraaawalla will 
lha f)Mt Worth

DOloa, Moat. J i l f  .EW adRa »var 
toa Goaenr, wha lod tha «otaB a l  aol 
diera that auptaiwd J. Wllkas Baoth. 
aftar tha aaaaaalaatlou af FraaH r 
liaeotai, waa prohahty fhtallytia^v**^ 
raatarday, halag raa  a ra r hy aa a«*

WOULD.BB m tI O  BUBMLAR
BNOr DBAD AT DCMlB»fL

n i« i in ,  l i r n T T t iT lA M e  Û â le t 
Mat iU h t alBt aad kWad a  1 
ad Atkiaa aa tha lattar wa 
thiaagh tha wladaw lai# OarMTa

■ta aa lr tha RauBÉa 
oaaaa aad that «lÉa 
osMla la  aaatrol hC 
aad Naw Orlmg-i

TRUBT BtfWrSR LNWTFOÒT
BAOK FROM BABTERN TRIf.

Aaatla. Tas.. Jaly «.—AaMataaf aI- 
toraay Oaaorsl Lightibat rutsraad 8^  
dar from New York, whara ha haa hAh 
s f r la g  dapositloaa ta ha uaad Is aaM- 

I agalaat tha Btaadard QU 
whlak eo«a ap la Um  B ^  

tnmhar term o t tha diotHeC aan t. ^  
reporta a «tlstnatary trip.

FAUL BOBA» FOUND D U ÌI;^
And  ib  fvyb v baRm.

Thh trial sf F a« B esw  eelorod. i |r  
MMaK ta «urlar. ta aa «ad
yo«ir«ay aftaraoo« whaa tha Jury «8»

«  flva y^an M tha

attorasy. wRh tha

WtilMl

r«aulta. lh a
I'M 8 '
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Piiracaal Mentioii.
low« F«rk 1« la

th* dty , Um g«Mt of H. ■. tt««n&
n f .  Taylor of OiaadllaM, Oklakam. 

««a tfaaaaetlac fcaala aaa karo today.
Mr, r ia a k  KoU aad CuttOy loft thla 

•ftaraOOa tor Maaltoa. Colorado, to
apood t h a -----

, Jorry B. Fray, a  foraiar roaldaot ol 
thla d ty , BOW loeatad at Dallaa, U la 
tha d ty  TtaRlac trlaada.
. R. F. Wahh rata raad thla «ftarooo« 
froB a  HaH with hla taaUy at Al- 
Tord.

Mra. W. F. Joardaa aad chllWaa 
haaa rataraad froaa a  waah’a rlalt to 
MarkaL

Mr«. A. Bria of Dallaa la la tha d ty . 
tha gaaat of har alaur'la*law, Mrs. M. 
A. Mareaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. M«Ora«or ol 
pstrolla, war« aaaooc tha local Tlalt- 
ara la tha d ty  today.

___Mr. C. W. Rloholt, Biaaaiar of tha
Hoora A Rlohdt Iniabar yard at Oiasy. 

" i a  la tha d ty  today.
Jade« Haadry aad family left this 

«ftaraooa for Mahall«, whara tha Jodga 
goaa to look altar hla r a a ^

Mia. FUat Marphy rataraad thta 
moralac from Qaaaah. at w hkk plaea 
aha had haaa dafttac ratatiTes.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Smith rataraad 
last alSht from tb d r dalt with rd* 
atlTsa at KboetHI«. TaBaea«««.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. 8. WhHatew are 
homa from a awath*« r ld t  with rel- 
atlraa at BrownaTllI«, TaBaemaa.

ShaimsB Bradshaw, editor of tha 
Byars SaotlB«!, Is 1b the d ty  oa bnsl- 
Bsss today aad was a pleaaSBt caller at 

' this oFtca.
Waylaad Whittier of Boatoa la rlalt- 

lac hla coBslB. K. A. ChambarlalB. 1S03 
BIoF street.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. Dodsoo of Barkbor- 
aatt war« la the city today ea ronta 
to  WlllUrd, New Mexico, at which 
place they wUl tUU ralatlTes.

Meadamas W. R. Msrtla sod F. W. 
Karaally of Seymour, who har« been 
ddtfBC ralatlras at Qaaaah, war« la 
tha city today oa their ratara home.

Captala J. E. M. Hawklaa of Staph- 
eBTllla, aad hla gra«dd«u*hter«.Mla««« 
Mary aad Laras Staphaaa. ware la tha 
d ty  today ea ro d s  born« from a d s lt  
with relatlsas at Frederick. Oklahoma.

W. H. EUtBSer aad family of PatrolU 
arc la the city aad hare decided to

Haael baM left
k'MIMtwIth

■ ~  TMEY ASB MAFFY. 
becaosa thay hava tasted hara tha'fla- 
«st aoda that «Ter pasaad thalr Ups. 
Toa’ll ha Joat aa dalishtad whaa yoa 
tasta I t  J  ■
.WS HAVK EVENV SODA FLAVOS. 
yoa «Tar haard of «od Iota aaora ha* 
sidas. Cali for your fasorito aad oon- 
para our soda wlth others yoa hara 
had. If yoa ara aot a ataady alsltor 
to oBr fonatala aliar that wa ara 
aalshty poor gasasela. ^ ,

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Peaa DaSaary «a Aigr Far« a l tha Cl«ia

Mrs. J.. A. CoBMr aad danghtar of 
Kaasaa CKy are la tha d ty , thè gasata 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Ctanda Wooda 

J. 8. Vick of Maägnm, Oklahoma, 
who'' hah beaa TtsitiBg reletlTes near 
this city, left for hla home today.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baoth Kuykendall of 
Teague, who hare been rlsltlag Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Bblrers, ratnraed home 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Dickson and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Dickson left thla after* 
noon to visit the summer resorts la 
Colorado.

Mrs. J. B. King of Archer City, who 
has been visiting her aistar, Mrs. W’. 
H Davis of this city, returned to her 
home this afternoon.

Meadamaa Edgar Campbell of Oreen- 
vtlle and W. E. Sanders of Chlllicotbe 
are la the city vlalUag Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Hatcher.

Cecil Caytoa, a well to do farmer

thla
rafaUvaa a« litt le  Rock.

M m  B. Hyatt «( HaatavOlg anlvad 
la tha elty thla aftanMaa or a  vlaM to 
her danghtar, Mra. F. F. Laggfdrd.

Miss NgM MicCrary. maéwr ordar 
eleik la tha postofflee, la spohdlag har 
vaooUoa arlth har pareats «t Maweas* 
Usi N

F. R. Sgolra«, a raal astafa and la* 
sarasoe aaan fram Hanriatt«, «ras la 
tha dty today «a Tonta to Areher City 
on baslaeas.

Mr. aad Mra. F.*R. Corti« aad lini« 
hahy rataraad thla aftamo«« from an 
«ztaadad vMt wlth ralàtivag at Tem
pia, Taaaa.

R. W. Riddi«, who has basa coatta* 
ad' to hla bad wlth malarlal levar for 
aoma tlma.̂  wa ara gldd te stata, la 
«gala ahi« to ha oot.

MIas Busa BUIs of W llls Paiat, who 
has hh«a vtaHlag MIsà Myrtla Hander- 
eoa of thla d ty, loft thla aftaraoon for 
Caray. Toxaa, to vlatt raUtla««.

Waltar Morsa and famUy of Wsl* 
taro, Oklahoma, ara among tha'naw ar
rivala la thè dty aad Mr. Morsa wtll 
eagaga la haataaas hera la tha naar 
tntnra.

Rev. A. W, Tampke «ad famlly loft 
today ter Cordali, Oklabotaa, at whicb 
placa Rav. Tampke will coadnd a ra* 
riva] naaetlag of afght or taa daya dn» 
ratloB.

Mr. 8. L. Robertson of Haskell, who 
haa been In thè city vlsltlag bis son, 
W. L. Robertson and famlly, M t today 
on a bnslnees trip to Hooston and 
Oelveston.

R. P. Webb, pronaoter of thè new 
Wichita Falla compre««, loft today for 
Minerai W'ella, where he, and bis wlfa 
wUI sojoam a  few weeks for reat and 
recuperatloa. Darlng bis ahaence A. 
D. Tornii wlll bave charga of thè of
fice and handle thè colton bndneaa.

1̂.

SALE

Greatest Sale Ever Held In the City of 
Wichita Falls

and stockmaa from Archer City, was
hers today meeting friends while en arc IB  me cny snu u T e   ̂ .i\  n*. V.. »-It- .w-i. rente to Bedalla, Missourimake WlchlU Falla th d r future home. ____

They are located tor the present at 
S07 Bins street. The Times extends 
the hand of welcome to Mr. Ellinger 
and his estimable family.

From Tuesday’s Dally.
W. B. Walker of Petrolla was trans

acting business here today.
George Myers of Jolly was looking 

after business Interests here today.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Reedy have re

tamed from a pleasant trip to Seattle.
Mrs. R. K. Lane aad children left 

this afternoon for Clarendon to visit 
relative«.

Judge J. H. Barwlse returned this 
afternoon from, a visit with relatives 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hooper returned 
last night from a vlalt to relatives st 
Sulphur Springs.

DR. J. W. DUVAL
B]fe,E8r, Nose and Tbrost 
-  Genersl

FIRST NATIONAL ÌANK SUILOINa 

WIchHa Falle, T

Ira Havens, a banker from Uvalde, 
Texas, accompanied by hla wife, who 
Imve been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Boyd of this city, left this 
afternoon for Boulder, Colorado.

Mr. 5. W. Wilson, proprietor of the 
Wilson Hardware Company, who un
derwent a successful s u l c a l  opera
tion several 4«r« ago at Ihia home In 
this 'city, we are glad to state is con
valescing nicely.

From Weddesday's Deny.
W. A. Harbin, a business man from 

Petrolla. was In the city today.
G. L. Moore left yesterday for Gal

veston to attend a cotton men’s con
vent ion.

Dr. R. L. Miller returned today from 
a professioBal visit to Loveland, Okla
homa.

J. B. Winfrey, one of Iowa Park’s 
enterprising citisena. was here today 
on business.

J. H. Barwise and little son of Fort 
Worth are In the city visiting rela
tives.

Robert E. Sawdon from Thoraberry 
was looking after business Interests 
here today. r

BIwood Gaston left this afternoon 
for Westminster, South Carolina, to 
visit relaUves.

Mrs. A. L. Huey, who has been very 
111 in Mineral Wells, has returned, 
much better. __

Alex. Hradersoa. a businesa man 
from Coopertoa. Oklahoma, Is In the 
city visiting refatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Malone) aad 
son. Master Sam, are here for a vlalt 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Howard.

From Thursday's Deny.
J. J. Durham of Bridgeport Is in 

the city on business. ___
Freeman Meara of Uvalde la In the 

d ty  meeting friends.
C. H. Cook of Electra was transact

ing business here today.
Mr. and Mrs,”W. T. Finn ol Seymour 

were In the city today.
Georgs L. Mater left Ibis afternoon 

for Los Angeles. California.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Woods left thla 

afternoon for Manitou, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs, J / H. Faunt Le Roy are 

visiting friends at Wesley, Oklahoma.
Clifford Moore and Carter McGregor 

left yesterday for ths naouatalns o! 
Colorado.

Miss Gladys Baillod of Wellington, 
Kansas. Is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ode J. Pickle.

Mrs. M. H. Mears of Uvalde, wb> 
has been Tlsiting relatives in thla dty. 
left for her home today.

Sidney Webb, a prominent cltlaen 
from Bellevue, waa in the city tóday 
en route to Amarillo on businesa.

Mra. P. P. Langford and mother left 
this afternoon for Colonuto, a t which 
place they wlll remain dnring'the sum
mer.

Miss Bertha Taylor, one of the 
teachers la the public schools here, 
left thla afternoon for Denver, Colo
rado.

J, W. Stegall and famlly of Fort 
Worth have moved to this city, where 
they will reside permanently, Mr. Ste
gall having purchased the Nate’s rsa- 
tanrant on Beventh Street.

KAHN’S

MANY HOTKL CLCRKg WANT
TO RUN TM t WYATT HOTEL.

Wiley WyatL who* la erecting the 
new flve-atory hotel here, is dally In 
receipt of letters from all parts of the 
country from people applying tor po- 
sitioBS In the hostelry, and the fame of 
this city seems to have spread to very 
remote parts. One or two very well- 
known hotel mhnagers have Indicated 
that they are open to proposltloas aad 
Mr. Wyatt will have the pick of some 
of the best men in the country when 
the hotel Is completed.

DEMAND FOR INOU8TRIAL
TRAININO*NOW GENERAL.

By Aeeoclated Prees.
Denver, Colo., July I.— ’ 'Bducatlou 

unity and Its preservation while meet
ing the demands for industrial train- 
Irg.”  was the subject of the addrusa 
of Eugene Davenport, Dean of the 
University of llllnobi, at the session to
day of the Departnaent of Secondary 
Education, of tbe Rational Ednoational 
Aasociatioo.

‘ ‘ 'The demand for Industrial training 
is a demand coming from 90 per cent of 
ths people,”  aald Dean Davenport. 
* They are disposed to Insist that ths 
schools shall lit them for their calling 
aa they fit people of other profeasloas 
for theirs. This demand being natural 
and fundamental will be abiding. It 
haa been met already by the collegee; 
it has not been met by the secondary 
schools. Two splutlona are open: To 
add ladsstrlal courses to axisting 
schools, or to establish separate In- 
duArial schools.

’ 'The objectkms to the separace 
school are, briefly, that it can neve.' 
bs so good a school; It Is not well to 
edneat« people of dlffereat professions 
separately; to establish,, seporatd 
schools will injurs If not destroy ex '

isting high schools.
' "The fatal defect of the separate 

school Is that It sacrifices educat'on to 
training and narrows the man in tt^ d  
of broadening him. The general pur
poses of education should be two-foliL 
Efficiency In some profession aid  
breadth Sf view regarding all other 
professions ”

BEEN DIVORCED FORTY YEARS 
TRIED TO FROVE 8HE WASN’T.

Bpokana, Wash., July t.—Urged by 
her relatives to attack a divorce grant
ed in Illinois forty-two years ago, Mrs. 
Hanna Douglas, aa aged and Infirm 
resident of Los Angeles, wlll be ap
prised In a few days that the supreme 
court of the Btate of Washlngtc|p has 
decided that she Is neither the wife 
nor widow of the 1st« Hiram L. Doug
las, who died in Spokane In 1900,lsav- 
ing a valuable estate. They were mar
ried in Michigan In 1S63 and separated 
live years afterward, when Douglas 
went to nileola, where he laetituted 
an action for divorce, alleging deser
tion. The records show the decree 
was granted. Douglas came to the 
Northwest In ISM and located on a 
homestead In Spokane county. He was 
killed In a runaway accident two years

later, when his daughter and her hus
band, George W. Teller, beg^n to d«r 
velop the. farm, making It a' valuable 
property. To establish heirship Mrs. 
Douglas alleges that she never heo-d 
of the divorce until after her bus- 
band’a death, asserting that It was 
void because it had not been slgnei 
and that It was procured by fra il. 
The supreme court ruled thal It Is now 
too late to attack the divorce, thus 
awarding the estate to Mrs. Teller.

CHILD THOUGHT KIDNAFFED
MERELY WANDERED AWAY.

Madison, Wls., July 7.—Anna Span
gler, the 4-year old daughter of a well 
to do farmer of Sun Prairie, who was 
thought to have been kidnapped by two 
men In aa automobUe, waa found to
day three miles from home unhurt. 
She wandered away and paseed a alght 
In the open. Her parents had offered 
a thousand dollars reward for hpr re
covery.
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For gale.
One floe brood mare with spring 

colt, and one 1-year-old colL Cheap 
for cash. Address J, J. Manley, Box 
>04^JWIchltaJj^^
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Healthful and refreshing. It’s invigorating too, and without the slightest bad effect. Made 
from water from the celebrated Waukesha Springs. Pints 15c, quarts 25c.

OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35
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PURVEYORS OP
j E v e r y t h i n g

GOOD TO EAT
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